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Annual Bell Ringers'
March Next Monday

The annual Bell Ringers*
March for Mental' Health will
be held Monday, May 9 from
6:30' to 9 P.M. under the aus-
pices, of 'the Watertown - Oak-
Tiile Mental Health Commit-
tee.

H. Raymond Sjostedt, chair-
man of Watertown's 1966' fund
campaign., said that he rea-
lizes "this is one more drive
seeking your financial support,
but the. urgency and import-
ance of this aid deserve your
most compassionate response.
This Is the one drive concern-
ed with mental illness, and as,
the A..M.A, states,: 'Mental ill-
ness, is the nation's most press-
ing and complex problems,.* "*

'The Chairman urged, that
residents give" generously
when the Bell Ringer 'volun-
teers call, so that the work.of
the local, state and national
.Mental Health organizations
.may be carried' on,

Mrs. Isabel Grady, senior
nurse of Watertown's Public
Health Nursing Assoc,., said
that the association has, add-
ed to its, program after-care
services, to mentally ill pa-

< tients and 'their1 families upon
the request of the Watertown
Mental Health Assoc:., The pro-
gram, is financed through a
grant of $2,000 to the Connect-
icut Mental Health Assoc.
from #.n anonymous Water-
town, resident.

The staff nurses "have re-
ceived." orientation in t h e
unique aspects of serving 'this
new patient, group.' After the
orientation 'period, liaison ar-
rangements were worked out
with Fairfield Hills Hospital.

'The Public Health Nurse
'visits with, families to dseuss
'the patents" hospitalization
and, treatment. If problems

' have been incurred by a. fam-
ily because of a member's
hospitalization, and if 'the fam-
ilies require assistance, 'they
are made aware of necessary
agencies .which will supply aid.

When the patient, arrives
(Continued on .page 2)

Mrs.-Gary At
LWV National
Convention -

Mrs. James Cary. 64, Walnut
St., president of the Water-
town--League of Women Vot-
ers,, is, representing the local,
group at the 27th National
League Convention, now under-
way in Denver, 'Colo. The five-

Teachers' "Fringe*
Package Totaling
$33,250 Approved

MRS. JAMES CARY
day .meeting began May .2
with some 1,200 delegates in
attendance.

.Mrs. Cary will assist in elec-
tion of national, officers and di-
rectors, adopting a, budget and
choosing a. program of nation-
al .issues on which 'the Leagues
will work during the next two
years,. The program proposed
by 'the national board, adds one
new study to the current pro-
gram,, an evaluation of U.S.
Policy toward. Red China.

'The proposed program, was
formulated from hundreds of
suggestions which local, and
state Leagues sent to the Na-
tional. Board last winter. It
was formally presented to the
delegates, the opening day of
'the 'Convention and will be
thoroughly debated before a,
final vote is taken.

('Continued on page 2)

Ask State Reappraisal On
Echo Lake Road Program

The ••State Highway Depart-
ment will be asked to reap-
praise its present plans for
the reconstruction of Echo
.Lake Rd. from the business
district east to Buckingham
St., to 'minimize the effect on
business, and residential prop-
erties.

A vote asking the reapprais-
al was taken by the Town
Council1 at its meeting Mon-
day after it had voted again
to support the .Department's
recommendation for the loca-
tion of the Route 8 connector
east of Buckingham St.

Several residents spoke at
.Monday's meeting protesting
the plans for the reconstruc-
tion of Echo Lake Rd. and 'the
location of the proposed 'Con-
nector. William Moskaluk crit-
icized the Council for coming
"unprepared11" to' last week's
State Highway .Department
hearing on the connector.

Howard Carter, who op-
erates a service station on
Echo Lake Rd. and-said he
stands to go out of business if
the road is relocated in his
area, said he "controlled 200'
votes" in, the referendum and
wouldn't have worked for it.
If he knew the proposal would
be changed.

He said: "When we voted
for the bond issue we weren't
talking about relocating Echo
Lake Rd. We were talking
about improving it."

Gene Valentino claimed the
change was illegal, adding
that 'the Council was "obliged
to uphold" the wishes of the
people as expressed in,"the ref-
erendum-

Harold Healy quoted from
the printed explanation dis-
tributed, to voters before the
referendum, which called for

(Continued on, page 2)

Annual Chamber Meeting
Mon»; Grabowski Speaker
Sixth District/Congressman

Bernard J. Grawwski w:E be
the principal speaker Monday
at the 3rd annual, meeting of
the Watertown-Oakville Cham-
ber of Commerce', The" affair
will be held at Armond's Res-
taurant, starting with cock-
tails, at 6 p.m. Dinner will be
served at 7.

Congressman Grabowski is
a member of the Committee
on Banking and .Currency,.. He
formerly served' as coordina-
tor of the Bristol, Redevelop-
ment Commission, as a mem-

ber of the Bristol City Coun-
cil, Chief Prosecutor of the
Bristol Circuit Court, and
Judge of the Bristol Munici-
pal Court.

Bsiness of the meeting will
consist of the election, of four
•directors for terms of thr?e
years each... A president and
vice-president also, will be
named.

Following the dinner there
will be dancing until •midnight,
with music supplied by the

(continued on page 2) -

Red Cross Fund Campaign
Donations Reach $59350
Officials of the Watertown,

Chapter, .American Red Cross
reported this week that a total
of ,$5,350 has been, collected
to date in the town's annual
drive for funds. The quota is
$6,900'.

Chapter Chairman Lloyd
Hughes ' predicted that this
year's drive would come clos-
er to its goal than any of the
drives in, recent, years. He ex-
pressed his, appreciation to
Bernard Beauchamp for the
"splendid job he has done as
fund drive chairman. Mr.
Beauchamp has devoted many
.hours to the campaign and has
produced, excellent results."

He said that final figures on
the drive should be available
within the next, few weeks, and
added his appreciation to Mrs
John Upton for her work as
ticket, 'Chairman for the Taft
School play given last week,
which netted .more than $300.

Alves Issues
Mental Health
Proclamation '

A proclamation, urging resi-
dents of Watertown to' observe
May as Mental Health Month
has been .issued by Alexander
L. Aves, Chairman of the Town
Council.

The proclamation, follows:
Happiness and, well-being

cannot be attained without
good, mental health". Medical
experts tell us emotional ill-
ness is one of our most press-
ing and more complex 'prob-
lems of today. Millions of our
fellow men are disturbed with
emotional illness in one form
or another. The loss to our
economy in. absenteeism is re-

(Continued on page .2)

Christ Church's
Annual Country
Fair June 4

The sixth annual. Christ
Church, Country Fair will be
held, Saturday, June 4, begin-
ning at 9:30 a.m. with,, a, pa-
rade along Main St. to the
Green.

Booths and activities will,
open, at 10 a.m. This, year a,
luncheon will be served in, the
Parish- House from noon to 2
p,m. .As in previous years, the
popular auction will be held on
the Green and a clothing sale
will take place in the old Par-
ish House.

Co-chairmen of the Fair are
Mrs. John Noyes and Mrs.
Richard Garslde. .Alfred Mo-
rency is treasurer. Other
chairmen, are:- Mrs. Glen Jack-
son and. Mrs. Roger Tillson,
auction;;. Mis, E. Tsiligiris,
clothing; Miss Helen Atwood
and Mrs. Robert Holmes, coun-
try store; Mrs. William Sulli-
van and Mrs. Charles Allen,
books,; "Mrs. John, Hurst and
Mrs.., R. L. Church, garden;
Mrs, Winthrop Buttrick Jr.,
handicraft; Mrs. Wadswarth
Doster, jewelry; Mrs,. Ray-
mond Brucker, luncheon,;. Jun-
ior Women's group, under the
direction, of Miss Holly Moec-
kle, children's handicraft;
Christ Church, Belles, ' under
the direction of M:rs. Robert
Cady, snack bar; Herbert
King, games; Young People's
Fellowship, headed by Miss.
Melita Harris, balloons; Ken-
neth LaVigne, midway; Rob-
ert. Jessel, s o d a ; Richard
Clark, grounds; and Edward
Lorenz, parade...

A fringe benefit package for
teachers totaling1 $33,250' was
approved by the 'Board of Ed-
ucation, at a. special meeting
Monday evening,.. This is, in
a d-d i t i o n to approximately
$6*̂ 000 in salary increases as
part of a, two-year salary con-
tract, agreed, upon, a. year ago.

The benefits include paid
Connecticut Blue Cross, Fam-
ily Plan, and paid 'CMS, Com-
munity Family Plan, at an es-
timated cost of $25,236.

In addition, the Board ap-
proved the following": Salary
differentials for department
heads at the high, school of
$500. increased from. $200, an
i n c r e a, s e d expenditure of..
$2,1.00; Salary differentials for
coaches in all arC'as of ath-
letics, to be increased by $2,000,
and an, addition, of a freshman
football coach, to the staff at
a differetial of $225; and a
change in the ratio "plan for
school administrators requir-
ing an additional, expenditure
•of $3,639.

The Board approved a new
two-year contract for Super-
intendent of Schools Richard
C. Briggs at an, annual, .salary
of $17,000, to carry through
the 1967-68 school, year. The
proposal was adopted unani-
mously.

Expressing opposition to the
proposal for the fringe benefit
package were 'Edward, W. Ka-
lita and J. Andre Fournier.
In favor were Armand Made-
ux. Chairman of the Person-
nel, Relations Committee; Mrs.
Catherine Carney, B o a. r d
Chairman; Mrs.. 'Barbara Cur-
tiss, Mr,.. Deary and Charles
Murphy.

Mr. Madeux told the 'Board,
that the $33,250 total for all

(Continued on page 2)

.AIRMAN . GILBERT W.
MESEROLE, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Gilbert W. Meserole,
Sr. of 720' Echo Lake Road,
lias, been assigned to Platts-
burgh Air Force Base, New
York, after completing Air
Force basic training. The
airman, a 1965 graduate of
Watertown, High School,
'will be' trained on the Job
as a fuel specialist with the
Strategic All* Command.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Ask State / •

(Continued from page 1)
toe "reconstruction" of Echo
'Late R i , mentioning nothing'
of relocation.

Councilman Daniel Zuraitis
-stated that he had" voted for
the '.reconstruction of Echo
'Lake Rd., not Its relocation,
and Councilman lames E. CI-
priano said he was "very
much' distressed" to find the
state had. changed" the route
from the one /voted i for.

"The Town Council did a
selling job - in this referen-
dun.
sell 1
a. C

he said. "They had., to
to"'the people."Now I, .as.
uncilman and former

Council Chairman, am'embar-
rassed to face them. This very-
action, may put this, man (Mr,
Carter) out of business. We
have to 'Consider the 'people,

Both Mr. Clpriano and Mr.
Zuraitis voted against the mo-
tion to reaffirm the Council's
approval of the state's" propos-
al with respect to' the reloca-
tion. Mr. Clpriano moved that
the Council. ..hold another pub-
lic hearing, concentrating on
'the route west of Buckingham.

-St.,'"then, report the findings
.to 'the state,

The motion was defeated,
but the Council voted unani-
mously for' a -new 'hearing
should the state see fit to .al-
ter Its... proposal as requested.

The Council agreed to con-
tact the Board of Education
to' see if it has altered its stand
on the nearly -year-long pro-
posal for the purchase of about
' six acres." of land adjacent to
the high school, The purchase
originally was recommended
to the Counil by .school au-
thorities.

Upon recommendation of

Mrs. jCary -
'('Continued from page; 1)
Speakers at the convention

Include: Robert - C. • Weaver,
secretary of the new •depart-
ment of Housing and Urban
development; William J, D.
Boyd, Senior .Associate of the
national Municipal League;
Representative Henry S.
Reuss (D-WIsc); C, Mont-
gomery Johnson, Chairman of
the Republican State Central
•Committee of Washington.; and
James Fain, Editor of the
Dayton Daily News.

Town .Manager .Allen F. Mug-
lla 'the Council 'voted to with-
draw Its request for federal,
aid. under the open, spaces.
program for possible purchase
of the land. Mr. Muglia pro-
posed instead that' 'the town
look into 'the" .possibility of aid
under the" program, to devel-
op Urban parks- around Hem-
in way Pond .and the Pin. 'Shop
pond. ..His proposal would in-
clude 'the possibility of tennis
courts, 'basketball courts',
boating facilities, walks, gar-
dens, etc. The' Council agreed
to give the matters" further
study with., an eye toward a
future open space aid applica-
tion. . • ' •

Henry" Meyer reported on a
meeting last week with Clifton.
Higham, of'the 'Corps of Army
Engineers, relating to Steele
Brook pollution and ' flooding
problems, ilr. Higham re-
viewed the results of- the Clear
Water Week cleanup,"' and dis-
cussed ..with, local officials a
.flood, control program with
.possible federal participation.

He said that he was aware
of 'the ..Steele Brook problem
"through, previous contacts In
'the matter, bet that It had
been dormant for .some time.
He .said 'possible federal aid
now will be' reexamined in
light of present developments
and. 'activities. "~

Mr. Muglia reported that the
swimming pool ordinance
adopted by the town last year
will, be enforced, and. owners
-of permanent or .portable pools
with a. depth of more than .24
Inches are being notified to'
begin." installation of a. suit-
able enclosure, at least four
feet-In. height, by June 10.

'Richard Bozzuto was named
'Chairman of'"a "committee to.
study th,e comprehensive plan
and the feasibility of Urban
Renewal. Serving with Mm.
will be Onrtlle Stebbins and
John Reardon. -'

Approval was given to. 'the
" Town '.Manager to use a sur-
plus ' in the Manager's appro-
priation to hire an. intern for
the summer month's to assist
the manager In 'the Straits
Tpke.' .sewer . and water proj-
ect, In 'making applications for
open space- aid, purchasing,
,e*e. . •

Alves Issues
(Continued from" page l) .

ported to' reach the fabulous
figure of five billion "dollars,
annually, The only other ill-
ness to top 'this is the common
cold. •

There Is a multitude of doc-
tors and other personnel car-
rying out research and delv-
ing into the causes of .mental
disturbances, but ' mental
health, is not Just the .concern
of the 'medical profession. It
Is really the duty of all of us
to 'work for its full attainment.
.Science . is. making great
.strides. In combating mental
illness., but to give more im-
petus to this great 'work, to''
this, humane cause, a common
effort of "all the people :1s. indis-
pensable. •

All - 'this. scientific 'work, all
this .great effort Is costly' and
therefore, I. '.Alexander I*
Alves., Chairman of 'the 'Town
Council of the Town of Wa-
tertown,-County, of Utchfleld
and. State of Connecticut, do
hereby urge' all citizens of
Watertown to' observe t h e
month of May, 1966, .as Mental
Health, Month., by 'Contributing'
generously to' the local, drive;
by working diligently and 'vig-
orously for this great cause,
carrying the message into' ev-
ery home to raise the funds
necessary to 'Continue "the pur-
suance of Mental Health, for
all.

Teachers ' •
('Continued from page 1)

proposals, was considerably
less than the $58,000 original-
ly asked by the "teachers. He
said, the Boaxd's 'original, of-
fer for the •benefits, which the
two dissenting voters wanted
to stay with, was $21,000.

Furthers he explained. that
continuous negotiations be-
tween, "the committees ofjthe
Board and 'the T e a c h e r s
Association resulted in the
compromise p ro p o s a 1. " Hie
pointed, out the existing: two-
year salary contract provides
no increase in the 'mi.nlmu.rn,
and maximum, salaries, and
"as a result of this situation.
tlH* 'basic salary schedule In,
.Wittertown will be lower" in
1,966-67 than .schedules, in sur-

- Annual Chamber
(Continue! from, page 1)

Hank'Bagley Trio, Dinner mu-
'sic will 'be provided by Harold
LaChapelle at the organ.

James E. •Clpriano, former
Chairman of the Town, Couiv
cli, will serve as. master at
ceremonies.

rounding towns and, lower than,
'the average starting and, max-
imum salaries paid "to 'teach-
ers in 'the State of Connecti-
cut." He Indicated that it was
the feeling of the majority of
the Personnel Committee of
the 'Board that this 'was a,
"faic 'and reasonable proposal
and, represented 'the best, .in-
terests of the W a t e r t o w n
School System.

.Dr. Briggs, who currently is
completing the first year of a
three-year "'Contract, now 're-
ceives $15,500' per year. Next.
year he would have: received
$16,000 and the following' year,
$'1,6.500...

Mr. Madeux moved accept-
ance of the proposals, 'With. Mr.
Murphy' seconding.

'Storekeeper Seaman William'
I. Stowell, son of Mr. 'and
Mrs. Francis "E Stowell,, Iris!
Rd., Middle-bury,- graduated
from, the Storekeeper'-School
at the- Naval Supply Senooli,.
Newport, R.' I,,, 'recently.

lifeline Private Donald, P.
Winters, son of -Mr. and 'Mrs.
Paul B. WintcK, Morris,'has
completed four weeks, of in-
dividual combat training at
Camp Lejeune, N.C. Ill

. Kalita S]
1 N S 1

AGE
RANCE • !
ENCY XI

of
Insurance

IN WITBIKSS. WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand
and caused the Seal of Wa-
tertown to be affixed, this First
day of May, A.D., 1966.

639 MAIN SHEET
274-It 92

GIVE MOM A BREAK AND LET

GcuuirsJL
.DO ALL THE WORK • "

CARVEL ICE CREAM CAKES 2.25 - 3.00 - 4.00
Decoroted with an. ice cream carnation - '

Carvel fee Crtam fink Cctiwtfam

PHONt YOUR ORMR MOW'! ! — 274-1442
ICE CREAM l O e S - PIES - TARTS
TORTONIS - ECLAIRS - SNO-f ALLS

•— Forfeits — • -
New Sundae Toppings:

Fresh Raspberry — Apricot' -*- Fruit Charade
Apple Strode!

GmuvxJL

Anneal Ball :
(Continued from,' page 1)

home, the nurse ' provides.
home visits as indicated' and
accepted ' by,, 'the .patient and
family. The nurse also. visits
the family to', prepare for the
patient's return, She performs
such functions'as supervising
medication, encouraging con-
tact "'with out-patient clinics,
providing psychological sup-'
port and assists the family in
re-accepting the former pa-
tient.

During the past, year there
were 39 patients admitted to
Fairfield Hills Hospital for
which referrals were made to
the local, nurses for .aftercare
services. •

StraH* Turnpike
WAIttTOWN

HY LABONNE & SONS

tlEASTS

CHICKEN
PARTS

FAMILY ADVENTURE
TO EUROPE -

Families with' children , , . enjoy
rtmlyMd freedom while your chil-
dren have a »p*citl program tor
sightseeing and evening car*.
Departure* July 13 and August 4.
22 days. 'Contact

WINGS

""BALOGNA 5 9 ^ LEGS

We reterv* the riaht to iimtt auantitiet

CALL —
FELICIA 01 CORPO HY LABONNE & SONS
PETER OECICCO
_ AGENCY

33 Grand St.
WATERBURY

756-7979

MARKET
1047 MAIN .ST., — 2 7 4 . • 1 2 2 — WATHITOW*

>PCN: • : » ' A.M. to C. P.M. Mon.-Sat 8:30 A.M. to t P.M. Ttiwci..,.Fril, t:30 A.M ., to 1 P.WL Sun

'• . ' J ' • : " • * - . - -
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ARTHUR & BLOSS, of Bethlehem, center, 'ins presented
a 50-year pin by William Campbell, right, Grand Master
of Masons In Connecticut, in ceremonies at Federal Lodge
recently. At left Is Robert E. Jessell, Hastier of Federal
Lodge. .Mr. Bloss Joined the Masons MOT. 8, 1915, and be-
came a Master Mason Jan. 3, 1916. He has been, active' In
town affairs in Bethlehem for many years, serving as
'town, treasurer, selectman anil. First Selectman, Ore; chief
anil a Stele Representative. (Copeland .Photo)

Six Local 'Girls
Named. To Honor Roll
At Si. Margaret's

Six Watertown girls achieved
-the Upper School honor roll,
at St. Margaret's School, Wa-
terbury, during a recent mark-
ing period..

Melita Harris, daughter of
Mr. and 'Mrs,. Richard B. Har-
ris, Black Rock Road, and Mar-
garet Ferguson,, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs,. John, S. Fergu-
son, 151 Mlddlebury Road,
'both members of the senior
class, were named to the hon-
or roll.

Others were: Susan Cun-
ningham, daugher of Mr. and,
Mrs. Joseph. I. Cunningham,
The T'aft School; and Martha
Tiilson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roger K. TiUson, '72 Ham-
ilton Ave.,, members of 'the ju-
nior ' ,class,; Barbara Carroll,
-daughter of Mrs. John Noyes,
104 Hamilton Ave., a • sopho-
more; and Claudia Crepon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old W. Crepori, 31 Nancy St., a
freshman.

Swift' Honor Koll
Lists 98 Students

A total of 98 students at the
Swift Junior .High School were
named to •the honor roll, for
the third marking period, ac-
cording to, Robert Cook, prin-
cipal.. •

Sixty-six: were members of
the seventh grade and 32 ..are
eighth grade students. Named
to the honor roll were:

Eighth Grade
First honors: Jacquline Ag-

new, Deborah •;, Berger, Carl
Bohlen, Catherine Buttrick,,,

' John Cassidy, Paula Colange-
|lo, :Robert Currie, Christine
|;Meuck, Gary Nelb, Wendy
" Pearson, .Helaine Starr • a n d
j Stephen Sutton. .
t 'Second honors: Linda. Fus-
• oo, 'Peter Griska, Robert Har-
ris,, Susan Kalita, Deborah

' Labbe, Margaret Long, Donna
Miller, Geraldine Miller, Joyce
Mordenti, Suzanne Murray,
Kevin Murphy, Ann, Marie Na-
gy, 'Cynthia 'Owens, Donna
Pelegano, Liza Piltz, Lois
Rasmussen, Peter Rice, Debra
Rock, Darlene Van Buren and
Thomas V'isockis,,

Seventh, Grade
First honors: Heather Allen,

Jane Bellerive, Kim Black,
Laura Buttrick, Sandra Cook,
Mary Delia 'Camera, Susan
Dostatler, Patty Hicksox, Su-
san Kusiis, Bruce Littlefieid,
JoAnit- Lomibardo, Madeline
Mazurski, Audrey' McColgan,
Jill McMahan, 'Karen, Men-
dyke, Clara Milite, Pat .Moody,
Noel -Ruggerto, Sharon Sale-
monas, Sheila Suvoski, Anne
Symanvich, John Upton and

lub Pack Flans
Registration Night

A registration .night for boys
interested in joining Oakville
Cub Scout Pack, 52 will be held
Friday, May 1.3, at 7:30, at the
Oakville "Union Congregatioh-
al. Church.

All, boys who have reached,
the age of eight by 'May are
eligible to Join and applica-
tions will be available. Young-
sters should be accompanied
by 'parents.

A .graduation ceremony for
the Webelos was the highlight
at .a, recent pack meeting. The
ceremony was, conducted by
Cubixiaster James J. Fennessy,
patrol leader, Al liges.. The
assisted by Joseph LeClair of
Boy Scout. Troop 52 and senior
boys •• were- presented a gold
'bar to wear on their uniforms.
This signifies Troop 52 is over
50 years old and can 'be 'worn
by' boys of that Troop.

The following 'boys were:
graduated 'Into Scouting: Ed-
mond Wison, David Jancairski,
Jeffery Masi, Dennis Boucher,
iRichard Asetta, Glenn Mazza-
maro and Michael. Fennessy,

Micky Paternoster, Danny
Corrao, Foul. Boucher and Ber-
nard. McCann were presented
Wolf badges. Clark Wheller
earned a. Lion badge and one
Gold Arrow. Fred Sartori and
Louis Ramponi earned a Gold
Arrow.
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Barbara. Werner.
Second honors: Donna Sue

Buono, Alan. Canuzzi, Lee Ann
Contois, Mark Currie, Mary
Daddona, Glen Elliott, Charles
Fisher, Lorene Gareau, Greg
George, Kenneth" Greenfield,
•Craig Heavens, Jill Hellman,
Janet Hotchkiss, Patty Hum-
iston, Austin Hughes, Joyce
Hunter,, Marjorie Hunter, Ra-
zella Johnson, Barbara, Jones,,
Felicia Kepka, Viola Kilmer,
Pat Kimble, David Kinder,
Maureen, • Kinsella, Marjorie
Kolpa, Deborah, Krantz, Mary
Kuncas, Dana Laneville,
James Liakos, Jane Long,
Cynthia Lukas, Barbara Lynn,
Rene Martin, Barbara 'Miller,
Barbara, Mitchell, Steve Mon-
dak, Sarah, Pearson, Ray Pel-
letier, Mary Ann Pesce, Lynn
Peters, Ellen Traver, G e n e
Valentino and. Claire Wells,..

Gifts

Linens
Handbags'
Boutiques

Elegant- Antique Jewelry
A N D —

The Famous Herb Farm Shop
"DUO"

Toilet Water & Perfume Set
Specially Priced at

{Reg. $9.25) $300
Hosking's

RED BA-RIf
GIFT SMOPPE
"• 274-888? •

96 Porter 51. — Watertown

WE HAVE
LOVING GIFTS

'FOR. •
• MOM

'also
GIFT CERTIFICATES

WATERTOWN

-LITCH FIELD

THOMASTON

GRACE
DAYS

for savers
each month

YES...
Deposits made on or be-
fore the Wth of the month
receive dividends from
the first at
Thomaston Savings Bank

LATEST
D I V I D E N D RATE,

PER.
ANNUM

Save
at the hank that

SPECIALIZES
in savings!

DEPOS ITS A C CE PTE D

$ 1- $ 30.000
"The Bank on Main Street1"

c/nomaston
Savinas Ujanksavings

WATERTOWN OFFICE
565 MAIN ST.

Member:
Federal; Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank System
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Town Times*
iinii "lilt* i f laarf lM' Wlnni taiii-w i d B ••l.aYiiil
call 2?«-lSSS or ,lM-*il,i,

U, Oafcwttla. or Box 1. W.tartown, Cmtm.
William E SimiiMfm, Editor A, PuW

F* Wi

to TOWN Ti'MESw Box

LETTERS™^ EDITOR

tended "Hie Watertown Meth-
odist Church.

Survtvon include Ms wife,
Ruth .Beach Mack; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. .Audrey Hall; haffo, of
Phoenix; a son, Edward
Beach Mack, of Weston; three
granddaughters' and three sis-
ters.

arohery, TOEeylMH, tsnuta,
'map - reading, compass read-
ing, badminton, pioneering
and trips to historical sites.

Instruction is, given by qual-
ified personnel. Mr. Moffo,
physical education instructor

(Editor's Note: .Ml letters
submitted - "for publication
must be signed. Anonymous
letters. 'Will 'not be accepted.
If the writer peifers" not t©
have -his or her name pub-
lished, the name will be .held
in. confidence, but the identy
of the 'writer must be made
"known to the editor.)

Editor, Town 'Times:
. I want-,to-.BO'" on record as
. another -citizen who Is against
the serving of liquor in school
'buildings. .As a mother of five
•children who will'be using our
fine school system, for quite
a few years to come, I want
them to consider our school
buildings 'us. places that stand.
for. high Ideals and fairness
.as well as a: place for educa-
tion of a, high caliber.
•"'There is an age taw in 'Con-

necticut .. as far as 1 i q u o r
. drinking ..is. concerned" which
properly covers. . high •• school
'students and beyond. 'What are
our town adults thinking of to'
'permit, a practice that they tell
•their children is wrong for the
.younger set? 'Why can't we in-
sist that We adults act like
adults and set the example—
no liquor of any kind In our
schools, a t any time?
. So, School, Board, please

' take note. We do not all agree
'with1 you. We expect you, to
.set the example-for our chil-
dren as "a. School 'Board.

Vernice Proe

Editor, "The Town, Times:
This letter is written to clar-

ify certain, statements 'made
• at 'the- public hearing held, in
'Watertown, last Thursday eve-
ning on the -proposed connec-
tor'from. Main St. to Route 8,
on the assumption that the
personal bias of speakers will
concern you when you review
the opnions expressed about
the proposal.

* -reported the favorable
opinion of the executive com-
mittee of the Watertown In-
dustrial Development Corp. at
the request of Mr. Edward

. Kelt; its president,, who was
'unable to -Attend, and added
my- personal, -favorable -opin-
ion. " . •

In newspaper articles ap-
pearing in, the Waterbury Re-
publican and American, Mr.
Jules, Lemay was quoted- as
saying, "I could, smile like Mr.
McM'iff, too, if • .1 had, some
land down there." This im-
plies that 'I own, have an -in-
terest' in, or somehow control,
land. In 'the area affected* 'by
the- proposed connector. .
• This • :ls not true. I do not
own, have option on, nor am
'I personnally interested in
any in that area. Neither does

' 'the development 'corporation
•own -or' have any ̂ interest in,
any of that land.

In the.newspaper article,the
reporter used, 'the 'phrase,"'... -.
Mr. McNiffs industrial corp-
oration . ,., ," I own -one .share
of stock in. the Watertown In-

dustrial Development Corp., of
which the officers are Edward
•Reit, president;. Willard S.
Martin, vice president; - Irving
F. Smith, secretary; Wallace
H. • Howe, .treasurer. ' • .

The -corporation "was formed
several years, ago on the .ad-
vice of the State Development
Commission in, order • to'

.Fred* C. Bessette, 280 Buck-
ingham St., Oakyille, was a-
mong 99 'nursing students at
lhe University of Connecticut
who received 'their caps May
1 during- exercises at the Jorg-
ensen Auditorium, Stores.

Louis A. Juliano, son of Mr.
and Mrs. .Louis D. Juliano,
339 Falls, Ave,., - OakvUte, has1

been -accepted for admission
at St. Michael's College, Wi-
noosM, Vt., for the fall term.
He Is ,a senior at Watertown
High School.

piement the 'efforts of public
'bodies lin. encouragement of
industrial growth..- I t is" like
those in many other commun-
ities, such as the one in Wa-
terbury:, and its purpose -and.
function to enhance the public
good are undoubtedly .family
to you."

Trusting 'that these .remarks
will assist you in your delib-
eration, I am.

Miles F. McN'iff Jr.

School Assn.
Plans Supper

The.. St. .John's 'School, Assoc.
will hold a mother and daugh-
ter- spaghetti- supper on
Tuesday, May 10- in,the church
hall, following1 the 6" pjn. Mass.
A demonstration of hair styl-

>.,ing will be presented 'by Fab-
ian's Mouse of -.Beauty. All,
mothers and. daughters of 'the
parish are invited.

Harold Porter Mack
Memorial, funeral services

for Harold .Porter Mack, for-
mer "Watertown resident who
died suddenly April 18 in Phoe-
nix, .Ariz,., were held in "Phoe-
nix on April 20',. - .

Bom In Watertown, Feb. 13,
1899, 'Mr. Mack lived in Wa-
terbury until 1927 when he re-
turned to' - Watertown. A tool
and die 'maker, -Mr. Mack was
employed at 'the Naval. Torpe-
do Station, Newport, R.I., dur-
ing World'Warn,,. Prior to. his
retirement "last year, he-lived
in Madison, Ga., where "he aid-
ed, in establishing a.' subsidi-
ary plant for the Watertown
Manufacturing' Co.

Active -in, the Boy .Scout
movement, he was a. member
of the first, scout troop In, the
'Waterbury area and served
.scouting in various capacities
of leadership for 27 years. He
was also a, member of Nosa-
hogan Lodge, Order of ' 'Odd
Fellows, 'Waterbury, and at

Applications
Available' For
Berkshire Camp

Applications now are- being
accepted, for the "Traveling' Ed-

p (T.E.,C.-), for boys from
1,1 through 16, according to
Michael .Moffo.

'The camp', located, in the
Berkshire Mountains, n e a r
•Pittsfield, ..Mass., offers, canoe
handling and, self-rescue in-
struction, swimming Instruc-
tion, orientation and experi-
ences in, camp procedure, fsh-
ing, nature studies and crafts

^
FDR MOTHER'S DAY V

PRIXCESS

F R E N C H PURSUES
•W6O'

GENUINE ALLIGATOR de-
sign stitched on Bone 'Color
SAFFIAN GRAIN COWHIDE.
Trim Colors: Beige, Brawn,.
Black. -' ,
Matching pieces from f U t

Outstanding Value
in m Giant Screen
Fine-Furniture
Compact Cmmk'

fkgurst

25* rectangtiMr
ROYAL, COMPACT

COLOR
TV: featuring ' -

genuine veneMrs
and select

hardwood solids
W mmnm diag. inwam..

295 aqi. In. ndamfular pictwa «*•,

at Watertown High School and
'president **f 'the .Waterbury
Boys Club Alumni Assoc. is

on 'the -staff along with Rich-
ard St. Pierre, assistant 'pro-
fessor' of Biology and-Geology,
Berkshire Community - 'Col-
lege in Pittsfield.

Further .Information may be
obtained by contacting Mr.
Moffo, 1,11 Arnold, St., Water-
bury, or calling1" him, a t 754-
8114. - . :

Beai/ttful Con temporary
. styled compact con sole in

genuin* oil finished Walnut,
»«••—.»„-» a n a | i — ..j..a m i r l l |WWHwUrSi •r|QI SVIWOT,

FULL ZENITH QUALITY and
PERFORMANCE FEATURES!

Is 10055 hndwind for grtatw

SUPER COLO VIDEO 6UARD
n i l l i K SYSTEM tMrud iam
'wBMi CftnlictB tor rtlro ttfinliit nv

TV m ami to

SUNSHINE* COLO! FiCTUNE
TUBE to M

shjoppe.mc...

'Main SI. - Thomasron;
283-9909

CALL 274-8737

VAUGHN BROS.
.: it

11.25 Malm St.. Wcrtertown

Your Hoiti"

PAllflES
BANQUETS
WEDDINGS

ftobtrt sYAfmond O"A§oitino

Armond's
I f . , , , , r ,.,, I " . I ' ) . I- J

758-2345

S1HAIIS TNP
WATEtTOWN

by HoroW Lachapaile
«f ' * • ORGAN

THUItSDAY
ntlOAY

SATURDAY

Wm'rm Expanding To ServeTou fetter!

JONES NURSING HOME
SERVED THE

FOR MORE THAR 20 YEARS

The J'onei, Nuning Horn* it a mt'i»wllf''-«ccwJ'ifdl
Ixferwled Cor« Fociliry. '

It means w«'ve b««n r«cefln!x«d by I I M Notional
Council on Accreditatten • • niMfltinf the hj^hett ih>n-
Jairfi; OYoilable in a Nuralnf or ConvalMcciit Hospital
anywhere in Hie United Statist 1
- It's a rewarding experience to rtctiv* the endorte-
menr of •uclh a dittinguithed panel of physicians and
ofhr health-co re leaders.

But, frankly, we're- even prouder off the 'Seal of
Approval' we've earned from our neighbors right here

lilfj»Lilj»,ljllL--mi M m u u l t l w L . M a

Allliil BUlMî ^Mlvt MiMtt M^fllflA lift

%mw us to' expand our existing

Our new wing, with its increased bed capacity,
notion areas and special ssrvice tocilittes will n%ake n
possible tor us 'to' serve you evsn better in the- future
than we hove in- the past. " . -

vi rcra rom* in our com in un try Ptnww,

nwiw «• •«•• 'mini u p t i w i m ana

very fotest in convalescent nursing cow and rehabili-
tation in * quiet, pleasant, gracious seating overlook-
ing the Naugatuck Valley.

, Iff yaw, or someone in 'your family is in need off in-
tensive nursing care, or a quiet convalescence, we wel-
come 'VOur visit' or inquiries.

' For Farther InformaHon Call 729-2584

JORES HRRSIHO HOME
41 MMIvilU Ave.,' Houqotuck, Conn.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Pant Johnson

Bethlehem Fair Grounds
will be' scene of several early
season events, which are ex-
pected to attract sizeable
crowds of folks, to the Morris
Road locale . . . First, of
these will be a four-day Con-
necticut- spring camp out by
the state chapter of the Na-
tional Campers and Hikers-
Assoc. . . .The event will be
a Memorial Day weekend pro-
gram, with hundreds expected
to spend "the days at the fair
grounds in the family camp-
ing program.- ,. . , Edward J.
Kleindienst, Terryville, is
chairman of the sponsoring
committee.

An. evening program May
27 is to have a showing of
'Colored slides by Carl Kirkby.
Bristol, to be followed by a
teen dance . , ... Tours of the
White Memorial Foundation
are planned for May 28, with
an auction to be held, during
the afternoon and an evening
program by the Tag-A-Longs
and square -dancing for chil-
dren and adults with Mrs,
Jean Fleming in 'Charge . . .
An inter - denominational
church • service conducted by
the Rev. Francis G. Hawes,
pastor ol -thi Bethlehem. Fed-
erated Church, will 'be held at
9 a.m. May '29 and. will be
followed by Sunday school ."
Balance of 'the program on
that day 'Consists of games,
a frog" race, additional tours
of the White Memorial Foun-
dation, a teen queen 'Contest,
and. chapter meetings. . ,The
evening program consists, of
a variety show, an offering of
magic .by Vin. Bbyer, and a
skit by the . Lamplighters
Chapter . . . On May 30 there'
will 'be an interahapter horse-
shoe pitching contest, -a camp-
ing poster contest, and a mas-

. quera.de parade.
Second coming event at the

fair grounds will be' the Scout
. Fair presented by 'Mattatuck
Council, Waterbury . . . More
than. 50 'Boy Scout troops, are
due to participate, with, the
.main public interest, to center
in events slated, for June 4
, ... .The Saturday program will
be titled, skill-o-rama and the
troops will, demonstrate a va-
riety of skills and. activities,,
including bridge building, sur-
vival equipment, cooking,
band concert and first aid . . .
.Event actually gets under way
on June~3, with a large num-
ber of the troops planning to'
participate in a camporee on.
Friday evening at 'the fair
grounds.. . . .Robert D. Fleisch-
er is general. 'Chairman"of .
the event, and'Stanley E. Dib-
ble Jr., is chairman of the
camporee committee . . ... Pub-
lic attendance is to' 'be wel-
comed .from start, to finish, of
the planned program. . .'. Ad-
vance indications are that
some 7,000 Scouts, may parti-
cipate, and the event on Sat-
urday is 'Counted upon to draw
.a. large attendance of 'visitors.

William. Worthington, Kent
School, professor who Is seek-
ing the Democratic nomina-
tion to represent a 'General

HEMINWAY

BARRETT

MFG. CO.

rATERTOWN. CONN.]

NYLON THREAD

" BRAIDED LINES

Assembly "district which in-
cludes Bethlehem, was visitor
at a meeting of the Democrat-
ic Town Committee held Fri-
day eve . . . Worthington, who
•is expected to win, the nomi-
nation, discussed with thr
Bethlehem. committee hiF
plans for a local campaign
The 'meeting also renamed
present 'Officers of .the towr.
committee, Paul Johnson ae

chairman, Mrs. Marjorie Ben-
nett as vice chairman and
Miss. Mary Harrigan as sec
retary and treasurer-

Board of Education will
meet this "Thursday at 8 p.m.
in 'the Consolidated' School
cafeteria ... . ... Six. new voter?
were added to elector lists at
a meeting of the Board of Ad-
missions Saturday F'our
of the new voters registered
with the Republican party and
two with the Democratic par-
ty Bethlehem Fair wa='
represented by a delegation
at the spring meeting' of thr
Association • of 'Coon. Fa ire
held Saturday in. Meriden. and
at the meeting of the Litch-
field 'County Council of Fairs
held. Wednesday in Plymouth.

The Rev. Willoughbury New-
ton, headmaster of Wykeham
Rise School, will serve as. cele-
brant at an 8 a.m.. Holy Com-
munion service in Christ
Church Sunday . . ... There will
be no 8 a.m.; service on. May
15 . . ,.; The 10 a.m. services
are 'being conducted through
May 1.5 by Lay Headers of
the church in the absence of
the Rev. Charles Brown,
who is on vacation,., •

An emergency offering for
India Is being received by the
Federated 'Church in response
to' an appeal by Bishops of the
Methodist Church ... .." . Esti-
mates., are that between two
and, six million people in In-
dia will die of starvation dur-
ing 1966, and that added mil-
lions will suffer from, malnu-
trition . . . Contributions for
the India relief program, are
to' be received, at the church.
Sunday . . ., 'The Rev. Fran-
cis Hawes, pastor of the Fed-
erated Church, has taken as
theme of his sermon at 'the
1,1 a.m. morning worship serv-
ice Sunday 'the topic "'Portrait
of a. Mother" ,. . . A, nursery
service Is available at this
hour where parents,, 'may
leave small children while
they attend the service.

Bethlehem Grange will meet
in Memorial Hall, Monday at 8
p,.m. with the program, titled

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood
Studio 678 Main St.

~174-1015

ANTIQUES
Anti qu« •

m ktadfuarltn far Am
ami tpprtcitU

Mortal Art.

Mleholej'* Antiques
J f i Wfcellqr Ait . , Mew H wen,

/ Oytm 6 dijw including
Thunder

SQVtREUd.
lWWmMiiaStrm

"May Day" ,. . . Named to
the refreshment committee
for the " meeting . are Harold
and .Alma Sanford, Paul and,
Anna, Sanford and, Doris Tay-
lor ., ... . Add to signs of the
arrival of spring the reopen-
.ng'by Pat Narciso of his eat-
,ng establishment at Long
Meadow .Pond .. . . Ladies'
Guild, of 'Christ Church will
meet Tuesday at 1.0 a..m, at
home of Mrs. Al Goodson,
Munger . Lane, for a work,
meeting .' ... . A business ses-
sion of the ladies is slated for
1:30 p.m. ,., . . 'Vestry of Chris.
Church will meet Tuesday al
8 p.m. in Johnson. Memorial
Hall.

This Friday -is date of the
aunual spring concert of the
Bethlehem Chorale . ,., . The
program will be presented at
the Consolidated School at 8
p,.,in,.,,, and proceeds of the
event, which, has been Under
rehearsal for many wee&s,
will be devoted to a scholar-
snip fund offered by the or-
ganization to music students
... . . Carl Richmond, Water-

Watf*rto H I I G range
The regular meeting of Wa-

ter town Li range will be heiu
Friday, May 6, at 8 p,.,,m. in
Masomc Hall, Main, St. Tne
program, will be under the di-
rection of the Home Econom-
ics Committee.

At the meeting team cap-
tains for the special Centen-
nial Membership Class will
be announced .and. an explana-
tion given, on the procedures
that will be followed. The
drive is for a. .special mem-
bership class in commemora-
tion, of the National Grange
centennial in, 1967.

A Country Store will be
held. :

• Sexla, Fe i ra
Mrs,.. Charles. Somers, Jr.,

was elected President ot Sexta
Feora at the annual meeting
held recently at LeCordon
Bleu Restaurant.

Other officers are Mrs. Earl
Palmer, vice-president; .Mrs-
Daniel Comiskey, 'secretary;
Mrs. Clarence Jessell, treasu-
rer; and, Mrs.'" Robert Lyxnan,
assistant treasurer.
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town,, will direct the singing
group in its. spring offering,,
and Mrs. Edle Beach, also of
Watertown, will be accompan-
ist ., ... . 'The program will 'be
pleasing and varied, 'Offering
medleys of 'popular tunes from
"Oliver" and- '"'South Pacific'"";
a. group of Negro - spirituals;
three appealing songs by 'Schu-
mann, a, selection from "Pi-
rates of Penzance" and others.

... . ., Tickets for the program
are to 'be available at the
door.

r i l l S . PERKINS M
OLD FASHIONED

HARD CANDY
.119' Woodbury Rd. (Rt. 6) I

I WATERTOWN — 274-1202 I
I ALSO AT I
B .̂. HOSKINQ'S '""'REP BARN" ^ .

This coupon
is

worth
*5

'This certificate is worth'5.00
, _ toward the purchase of an
Agfa IsolHash-Rapid Camera Outfits1:

S M K C Outtfl: | 10-Piec e Outfit w+th 'Case |

m '(Mil. amato, «#j W K I M 'Oil. 'Cwnfoli', •
At yoor Agf a-Gevaert Dealer

"FTER EXPWES 'WES.., MAT 31. I *

...because Agfa-Gevaert wants to make it easy for you
to own their great new instant loading camera

ISOFLASH-RAPID OUTFIT
Complete 9-piece

Outfit includes:
• IsoflastiBapid C i n era

• Built-in Hashfn
. Four *6-1 FlMh bulb*

Ing-life Mil lory Batter*

• Camera Wriststap
• Cassette of

Mffapim Rapid Fila

LIMITED REGULARLY...$1495

QFFmi With coupon....*995

The advantages of automation are yours, with the instant-loading Agfa
fcoflash-Rapid camera! No more fumbling or fiddling with 'film loadliinf.
No more complicated adjustments. No more hit or-miss flash equipment
'for shooting in doors. It's all built into, tne Agfa I sof lash-Rapid Camera,
as is its exclusive pressure-plate for sharper pictures... This outfit includes
•mything you. need to' start shooting.,.. today!

EXTRA
FREE

BONOS!

The Agfa Adapter permits you to
use low-cost AG'-l. flashbulbs,, or
convenient 4-in-l Flashcubes. This
adapter regularly sells for $1,39,
and is yours free with this offer.

BOB'S
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPH IC
SALES ft SERVICE

21 Grand St., WATERBURY

rush to

• the greatest values I
• the greatest selection/

lAOLT French Wine
Vin Blanc - Vin Rouge • Rose

$1.00 5th

Chateau D1"Aquaria foia
Grand Cm TOY el — $2 .29 5 th

Maywina - Idllair •
Liebfraumilch -

'Sdhwam Katf
Niersieiner

i&l ' - Drambuie - Pernod - Strega
Chart reuse - Kahlua - 'Galliano

Tiai Maria - Grand Marnier
Metaxa- Irish Mist - Vieilie Cure

Pimm's Cup - and many more
available in both ST'HIS and

% bettlw

HIGHGATE
SELECT BRANDS

• WHISKEY - 86 Proof
60/40 Blend

$3.85 $4.65 $9.18
Mi . qt % gal

• SCOTCH - 86 Proof
Distilled & Blended

in Scotland
$4.65 $5.69

rth i|t
• COCKTAILS - Full

673 Proof
Martini-Manhattan

Just chill
and Serve

$2.99
5th;

• GUN - Jeff Scott London Dry
90 Proof

$3.65 $4,50 $8.98
Mi ql ''/i gal

Hundreds of cases in
our 'giant

walk-in cooler
always ready for your

party needs
YORKTOWN BEER

BOTTLES
$2.65

CONT
'CASE of 24
12 oi Bottles

CANS
$3.08

CASE
24

12 oi, 'CANS

DISCOUNT ON CASE PURCHASES

DINERS CLUB CARDS
HONORED

FOR DELIVERY
C A L L 2 7 4 - 2 4 4 5

I H*ct**ci«Blfe LIQUOR SHOP
1065 Mam Street (Next to Hy Labenm's) - WATERTOWN

• OPEN THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY UNTIL 9 PM •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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'

fi\ Church Services
First Congregational

, Thursday, .May 5 •— Knit
Wits, with Mrs. Seymour
Smith, Seymour St., 1 p.m.;
Herald: Choir, 3:15 PJIL; .Mis-'
sion Circle, Trumbull House,
7:30 pjn.

Sunday, Wfay 8 — Mothers'
Day. Morning Worship and
Sacrament of Baptism, 11.
Sermon:- "Isaac and Betie-
kah." Pilgrim Femowshlp, ©:-
30 P'.m. 'Rabbi'- Shapiro will
speak on • "A • Oballenge • to'
Protestantism".
• Wednesday, May 11 — Church
School for three-year-olds, 9>
30. a.m.; Pioneer 'Choir, 3:30
pjm.; Pilgrim Choir, 4:30
p.m.;' Adult Choir, 1:30' p.m.

Thursday, May 12 — Knit
'Wits, 'with Mrs. Charles. Llttle-

" field, Hamilton 'La., 9:30 ajn.;
Herald Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Sun-
set Circle, Trumbull House,
7:30HE>-ni.; Christian' Educa-
tion Committee, Trumbull
House, "8 pjn.

Methodist
Thursday, May 5'— Chapel

'Choir, 3:15 p.m.; .Senior Choir,'
•7 pjin.

Sunday, May 8 .— Family
Worship,' Church .School and
Adult' Study Class, 9:15 ajn.;
Morning1 Worship, 11 ajn. Ser-
mon: ""'God, and Your Home".
Junior High M.Y.F., 6 p.m.;

andSenior 'High M.Y.F.
Youth Ohoir, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, May 9, — Commis-
sion on. Education, .and Evang-
elism, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, May 10 — Official,
Board, 8 - p.jn.

Wednesday, May 11.. — Sew-
ing Group, 10 a.m.; Mainte-

nance ' Committee, 7:30 pjn.

St. John's -
Thursday, May 5 — Mass

.for Michael Murphy, 6:45'
a.m.; St. Jean de, Baptiste So-
ciety, in the .school; 7:30 pjn.
Confessions will, 'be heard In
the afternoon, .and. .evening.

Friday, "May 6 — First Fri-
day in May. .

••Saturday, May 7 — 'High
.Mass for Joseph Rebus, 8
a.m.; First Holy Communion,
9 ajn. .

.Sunday., May 8 — Massesat 7, 8:15, 1:30,. 10:45 and'12
noon; Crowning of Statue of
Blessed Mother, 3 " p.m.

•Monday, May 9 — 'Parish,
High School of Religion, in 'the
school, 7 pjn.; Young' 'Catho-
lic Women's Guild,... 8 pjn.

Wednesday, May 10 —
Choir, '730 pjn.

• Oakville Congregational
Friday r May 6 —' Deacons,

7:30 pjn.
Sunday, May 8 —• • Ctareh

School and Pastor's 'Class,
9:30" ajn..;. Worship Service
and -Baptisms, 1.1 ajn.; Ser-
mon: '"Inner and Daily Beau-
ty." Pilgrim, Fellowship,, 7 pjn.

Tuesday, 'May "10.— Senior
Choir, 7:30 pjn.

- Wednesday, May 11 — Boy
Scout Fh&er and Son, Dinner,
0:30. pjn. • " .____

Christ. Episcopal
Thuraday,. May 5 — Boys
(Continued, on next page)

BLAKES MOVERS
Rwp I FMI Oil

Mr. Richard
Has Uhui

MONTY'S
Staff of Talented Hoir SfyHsts

. "Get Acquainted Special*1'
(2 we«ks onlyl - "

$12PERMANENT WAVE
COMING SOON

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Id!., 274-3284 or "274-12»

75 HIUCtEST A¥ENUE
Wedding Invitations
Programs • FatmiyPaim
. * ' Phorw 274-2066 ..

ANNE'
FUwer Ship

FLOWERS
For Every 'Occasion

Old! Colonial Rood,
".. Oakvifl*
TEL, 274-277H ..

ACCEIOMATFC SPEED TINTING - TONING'

(Lauri«r & Ann«tt« Thiboult)

i l l STIFF
M i . EINIE - MISS BARiM - MISS BOfiBI - MTSS tOSAlK

MONTY'S BEAUTY COURT
— WEST WOOD SHOPPING CENTER —

1618 Watertown Ave. — 756-7216 — WATWBURY
HOURS: Monday thru Sol. 9 to 6 — Fri. I l l 9 PM

M CL&P. service is More Than A Smile
This is Miss Evelyn Rosso, of CL&P's Danbury office. • ••] . -

Evelyn is typical off .our information clerks.-You* 11 notice' . ' •• .
right away she's friendly and courteous, But she's more
t h a r r t h a t Like all CL&P people, she's been well- trained •.
In- every aspect of her job, so she knows exactly how to

'handle. .each situation. _ . ' ' • ' • •
In a normal day, for .example,, Evelyn may ta lk to more . ~ • „ ' .

than 100 'people . In an efficient and, thorough-manner she
answers your" questions about seirvice (or1 other matters) .
and tr ies in eyery way to see that you're •satisfied. If you • '
have a • compl icated or technical problem, she knows . _
exactly who can help you. ' •- .

It's this something extra that "adds up to CL&P Total ' . "
Service. That 's how w e train our people, That 's how -we
serve you. . . " •

TMI 'Canantnnn usm wo. ram aimm
«, jH«twu>E«-ow«o fuuic unun

<r
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-Services
(Continued from page 6)

Choir, 3:30 pjn.
Sunday, May 8 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Confirmation
Class,, with, 'the RL Rev. Wal-
ter H. Gray, Bishop of Con-
necticut, officiating, 10:45
a.m.; Young People's Fellow-
ship. 5 p.m.

Tuesday. May 10 — Girls*
Choir, 3:30' p.ra.

Wednesday, May 11 — Sen-
ior' Choir, 7:45 p,m,

.All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, May 5 — 'Choir,

7 p.m.
Friday, May 6 — Marimba

Band concert, 8 pan.; ALanon
..Family Group meeting, 8:30
p.m.

Sunday, May 8 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Morning
Prayer, 9:45' a.m.; Young Peo-
pe's Fellowship, 7 p-m.

Wednesday, May II — Holy
Communion, 10 a..m,; Episco-
pal Churchwomen, Morning
Group, 10:30,

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, May 5 — Month's

Mind Requiem High Mass for
Mrs. .Antoinette Cozza, Con-
fessions, 4 'to 5:30 and 7 to
8:30 p.m.

Friday, May 6 — First Fri-
day. Holy Communion, 8 and
6:30 a.m.; Masses. 6:45 and
11 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Saturday,. May 7 — Eighth
anniversary Requiem H i g h
Mass for Amelia Mazzola, 8
ajn.; Mass for Battista Cas-
tagna, 8:30 a.m. Confessions,
11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m., 4 to
5:30' and 7' to 8:30 p.iii. .

Sunday, May 8 — Masses at
6:45, 7:45, 8:4.5, 10 and 11:15
a.m.

.Monday, May 9 — Miracu-
lous Medal Novena, 7 p.m.

Mlddlebury Baptist
Sunday, May 8 — Bible

Classes for.all ages, 9:30 a.m.;
Morning Worship with the
Rev. Charles Klioski, pastor,
officiating, 1.1 a,.rn.; Youth,
Service, 6 p..m..;. Evening serv-
ice. 7:30. '•

'Chvistlaii. Science'
Holmes and. Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, May 8 — Service

and Sunday 'School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, May 11 — Meet-

•ing' including testimonies off
Christian .Science healing, 8
pan.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday,- .May 8 — Church,

.School, 9:15 ajn,.; Worship
service, with the 'Rev. F. W.
Otten, pastor, officiating, 10:30
a.m.

Wednesday, May 11 — Con-
firmation Class,,, 4 p.m.; 'Choir
rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

• Farwell Fellowship

Taft School Headmaster
John C. Esty Jr., has. announc-
ed the award of the fourth, an-
nual Farwell Fellowship -for
foreign study or travel to
Barclay G. Johnson Jr., a, Taft
Alumnus, English. Instructor,
and coach. Mr. Johnson, will
use the grant to study drama.
In 'both eastern and western
Europe and in the British
Isles,.

Summer Science. -
Math Institute
Given Approval,

Dr. Richard C. Briggs, Sup-
erintendent of Schools, has an-
nounced that the United States
Office of Education has ap-
proved the proposal submitted
by' the Watertown 'Board, of
Education to run a tuition free
regional day summer institute
in science and mathematics,
for 100 elementary school
teachers teaching in .grades
three through six. The insti-
tute will be on 'The T a f t
.School, campus and will use
the facilities of the Science
Center of 'The Taft School. The
University of Hartford will
grant six, graduate .school cred-
its, for 'Courses' taken at this
institute. 'The grant is one of
a series, made to Connecticut
communities under Public
Law -89-10 Title III, The Sec-
ondary and Elementary School
Education Act.

The institute is designed to
offer an opportunity .for' ele-
mentary school teachers in the
immediate surrounding areas,
of Watertown to commute to
school, daily to take subject
matter as well as pedagogy
courses in elemenary school
".science and mathematics. The
institute :for-teachers will, be
run. in conjunction 'with an in-
stitute in science and mathe-
matics for 'Children entering

...grades three through .six, simi-
lar to 'the one held at The
Taft .School in the summer of
1965. Part of the training of
the teachers will, be observing
the material in the new .science

• and mathematics, curriculum
being taught to the children
by experts, in the field. Semi-
nars for teachers will then be
held with these experts..- The
teachers will also, be exposed
to laboratory techniques at the
elementary level, 'The faculty
will 'be: comprised of experts
in the field of -elementary e*d-
u cation.

The Federal grant 'by the
United States 'Office of Educa-
tion enables the institute for
teachers to be tulion free for
those attending. 'The institute
will run from. July 5 through
August 12, 1966. The ' scho-
lastic day for teachers, will
ordinarily start, at 8 and, end
at approximately 4 p.m. Class-
es will meet Monday through.
•Friday. Lunch will be avail-
able at the Taft School for a
moderate fee.

..Teachers in the area who
are interested in further de-
tails or who are interested in
applying should write Edwin
C. Douglas, 'The Taft School.

She Salt {Box
FOR

GIFTS THAT ARE SPECIAL

'1297 Ma i n St., Wf n. 274-1 241

ENGINEERED
SINTERIN6S

AND

PLASTICS, INC.

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY -

ANTIQUES
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

We buy and
sell antique
jewelry
••••••••••••••••••

Mlchele'a Antique*
374 WhiHey Ave., New Basra,
Conn. / Open 6 diyi including
Sunday / Cloicd Thunday /
VW( ow Waterbury Shop

SQUIRE Ltd.
10.1 Wot Main. Street

Wild'bury,!

RICHARD GARSTOE, Nova
Scotia Hin RiL,, has 'been.
appointed a vice' president
of the Waterbury National
Batik. 'Mr. Garside Joined
the bank. .In. Now.. 1IHB, after
having been, employed by
Uie .Chemical .Bank .'New
York. Trust. Got since 1951.
A. native of Fitchburg,
1BS&, he Is a. graduate of
Amherst College and receiv-
ed 'Us. master's Degree from
Columbia University.

(Wyckoff Photo).
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BAR Meeting
Sarah Whitman, Trumbull

Chapter, OAR, will meet
Thursday, May 12, at 2:30 p.m.
at tiie home of Mrs. Frank
B. Hicfccox, 27 Cutler St. Mrs.
James, 'dark,, Regent, will, pre-
side.

Mrs. Alexander Innes, State
Historian, and. Mis. L Rand-
all 'Post, 'Chapter' Vice-Regent,
will, report on. their week at
'the 'Continental. Congress in,
Washington, D...C.

A program, of .music will 'be
given, by 'the Taft. .School Or-
iocos, directed by John. S.
Noyes.

Assisting hostesses will 'be
'Mrs,. George 'Turner, Mrs. Ha-
ry Hard, Mrs, W. liogan Cas-
seli, Mrs.. John EL. Upton, and.
Mrs. F. G. Camp.

JIM'S:
WATER SYSTEMS

— 'SALES 4 SIRVICE: —
WATER PUMPS

ft CONDmONBtS
Free Estimates Gladly Given
Janes A. Witfiingtan

iinkfieldRd. • 274-8311
WATERTOWN

THE DOG HOUSE
BOARDING KENNEL

,. Toll Gate Hill : Litchfleid, Conn.
— Bette Kaleel and A nn Raynolds —

are now taking reservations for summer boarding
and grooming. We weicome your inspection

C A. L L
489-8838

COMPLETE'SELECTION-r LOWEST PRICES 1

UPRIGHT
ARBOR VITAE

GLOBE
ARBOR VITAE

LIME
BIG 50 LB. BAG 37 c

BAG

WATERTOWN STORE ONLY

FERTILIZER
10-6-4 MINERAL
BIG 50 LB', 167

BAG

PLANT FOOD
5-10-5 FLOWERS.'-' GARDENS

BIG 50' LB. BAG 147
BAG

DWARF FRUIT * » * „
TREES PEACH$5J9

WATERTOWN PLAZA ONLY
DELUXE
RIDER

MOWER
4 H.P. BRIGGS

I STRATTON ENGINE
2 SPEED TRANSMISSION

25'INCH CUT

SALE
$174!

REG. $188.

HOURS: Manfty-Frtiw. t» 9 WM. f f t — y 9.M AM. U • PM.

T. GR CO
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L O A M
LAWN ROLLING
Asphalt Driveways

CRESTWOOD
PAVING COMPANY

274-5100

TWO HEADS
ARE BETTER

THAN ONE

when there's a
money problem

to be solved!
If you owe money for
insurance premiums,

hospital bills, auto repairs,
taxes, dentist fees,

home improvements, or for
various purchases,

come In and talk the matter
over with us.

to
. ttwtfolktat*ftOyottr

out*t*nd)ng obligations into
* Hng)« lofto, Und«r

M d M on a «impWl«tt

g t o *u(t
your podfcrtbook.

IOMS UP to urn
TI1MS UP TO 24 MONTHS

- G . A . C -
FINANCE

20 t i l t Main StrMt
Room 324 Brown Building
Waterbury, Connietlcut

T.l.phon. 7S30U8
A lo»n of $100 cotti J17 whan
promptly repaid In 12 consecu-
tive monthly Initillmsnti of
|9.75 > > c h ,

snur
AT

179 Main St.
(Formeriy Campbell'*

Grocery Store)
WATIRTOWN

You'll See
Such Beautiful, . ,

Fabrics
Such an Interesting

Selection

N

DECORATIONS by Gladys]
179 Main St. — WATERTOWN — 274-2296

(formerly Campbell's Grocery Store)

Summer Protection

STORAGE
Protection of your

favorite winter garments,

blankets, draperies and

other household fashions

is our specialty. Our ex-

pert, scientific box stor-

age is your insurance

against theft, fire, heat,

insects.

:ALLYN'S:
CLEANERS - DYERS

15 ECHO LAKE «D. — WATERTOWN T I L 2 7 4 - 1 6 3 6 *

EMEK8ENCY
F I R E
274-2521

EMERGENCY - PHARMACIES
DRUG CITY 2744425 P 0 DRUG 274-8816

SULLIVAN'S 274-1M0
MARCH'S (Oakvllle) 274-2398

Atwood's Pontlae
Sales & Service

789 Main St., Watertown — 274-2838

A & C Automatic Transmission
Fret Pick-Up & Delivery

470-490 Main St., Oakville — 274.1527

A ft W Root Boor Drive-In
11 A.M. to 11 P.M. Car Hostess Service

Main Street, Woodbury

C. L Adams Company, (no,
Coal - Grain • Lumber

Fuel Oil • Mason Supplies
Woodbury — Southbury

Al's Market
213 Davis Street, OakviHe

John B. Atwood
InsuranceInsurance

111 West Main St., Waterbury
Business 753-5147 — Residtnaii 274-1881

B I B Plastics, Inc.
845 Main Street, Oakvllle

Bluo Ribbon Alloys
640 Main Street, Watertown

W, J. Burton Insurance Agency
Main Stritt, Woodbury — 263-2161

Baribault Oil to .
610 Main Street, Oakville

P. G. Bart Auto Sales
1405 Main Street, Watertown — 274-1721

R. J. Black & Son, Inc.
Water Pumps — Water Softeners,

Thomaston Road, Watertown,

CaJuini.
Herman Bauman

WatBrtown —274-1462

Carl & Walt, Inc.
• Chevrolet Sales & Service

Main Street, Woodfeury — 263-261V

Joseph J. Cassidy ft Co.
Real Estate

Main Street, North Woodbury — 263-2611

Al Ciriello, Jr. Building Co.
33 Moreland Ave., Oakvllle

Conn. Tubo Products, Inc.
Old Town Farm Road, Woodbury

Michael J. Cozy, Inc.
Cadillac & Oldsmobile Salts & Service

504 Wattrtown Ave., Waterbury

Ouhamel's Electronics
408 Buckingham St., Oakville

Drug City of Watertown, Inc.
1161 Main Street, Watertown

Electro-Mec Instrument Corp.
183 Commercial Street, Watertown

Engineered Sinterings ft Plastics,
Commercial Street, Watertown

I mil's Jewelers
709 Main Street, Watertown

Eyelematic Mfg. Co., Inc.
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Friendly loo Cream Shop
Main Street, Watertown

Inc.

hmnts
Geddes Septic Tank Service Co.

Installation — Septic Systems
Leaching Fields — Dry Wells

116 Cutler Street, Watertown — 274-1341

J. Hobart QrlswbK
Painter — Paperhanger

Pomperaug Road, Woodbury

Hanson's Moving ft Storage Inc.
183 North Elm Street, Waterbury

The Hemlnway & Bartlitt Mfg. Oo.
30 Echo Lake Road, Watertown

Inoson Mfg. Co., Inc.
Rear 66 Buckingham Street, Oakvllle

Johnny's E m Service Center
Expert on Trucks — Tires — Minor Repairs

"970 Main Street, Watertown — 274-3956

Loo's Confectionery ft Real Estate
Homes For Everyonel

671 Main StrMtfWatertown — 274-8031, 3514

Narciso Sandwich Shop
i-Made Grinders

.May 1st
Bellamy Lane, Bethlehem — 266-7900

Olmstead Center Store
General Store

Main Street, Bethlehem

Thompson Construction, Inc.
Earth Materials

Main Street (Route 6) Woodbury

Watertown Manufacturing Co.
The Siemon Company

The Dynamic Tool ft Mfg. Co.

West

Sales ft Service, ho.
620 Main St., Watertown — 274-8313

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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TOWN MANAGER ALLEN F. MUGUA was among' 600' persons who attended "tie 14th
Annual Municipal Finance Forum recently at 'the' Statler . Milton in Hartford. The
Forum was sponsored by the Connecticut Bank ''and Trust Co. At left is Leslie H. How-.
ley, assistant vice-president of" the Bank; and at right Richard H. Glister*, town,

* ager of West Hartford.

Openings Still / .. ' ••
Available At ' :
Camp Mataucha ' -

At 'YMCA Camp Mataucha
in. Watertown, which has been,
serving boys of the greater'
Waterbury area for nearly 40
years, the trees are budding,
••the grass is- turning green;1 the
peepers can be hea'rd singing
from, the ponds and, the sound
of hammer' against nail 'Is,
ringing throughout the woods,
all signs 'that camp time is
fast, approaching. •

"A' two week period at sum-
mer camp can, mean two
years of growth to ...any boy in
his love and understanding of
his fellow man," said Dick Da-
vis, YMCA Youth Work and
Camp Director. He. continued,
"'Wonderful things happen to
toys at Camp M a t a u c h a .
'Some put on inches, some put
on, pounds, but something else
happens too. This' is called
character growth, 'confidence
that^ comes with learning new
skills, a - feeling • of kinship
with nature and most import*
ant, a 'broader sympathy and
•'understanding for other peo-'
pie.'" .

At Camp Mataucha, some
125 boys of ages 8 through 12
•years will, enjoy 'the summer
months, in many varied and in-
teresting outside' camping ac-
tivities — swimming, .boating,
canoeing, Indian lore, over*
night. 'Campouts, archery, • rif-
.lery are Just a few of the ac-
tivities, 'participated In daily.

There are still openings, in
all age_ cat ego res and all
camp periods 'at this time.
However, campers are stead-
ily being enrolled so that .early
registrations are encouraged
to. - guarantee a, camping pe~

' riod. There are also openings
•• remaining' in- the Trip Camp
for high, school boys, ages 13
to IB... which will offer two hik-
ing trips in the White Moun-

. tains, of New Hampshire, a, Ca-
nadian, canoe trip, and a canoe
trip and, wilderness tent camp-
ing on the . Housatonlc River
and Lake UUinonan, Bro-

MISS JACQUELINE, DUNN,
W Cherry Ave., has been
elected, vice-president and'
Chairman of > the Design
Committee of the. newly
formed Theta Chi Mu soror-
ity 'at Post Junior College.
A freshman in the business
administration p r o g r a m,
Miss Dunn is; a 'Charter
member of the sorority
wblch will combine college
and community service pro-
jects with a program of so-
cial activities. > -

Peter J. Grabowsld, 28 Ed-
dy, St., Oakvllle, a freshman

CHAS. F. LEWIS
- Loncbcoping .. "

Lawn

274.5141
WATERTOWN. CCWN

at 'the University of Connecti-
cut,. :is. one 'Of 23 - Air1 Force
ROTC: cadets, who 'received
awards for outstanding schol-
arship recently. He was. pre-
sented, with, 'the ROTC ' star
and shield.

enures and. applications for all
YMCA camping programs are
available by calling the "YMCA.
Camping Office,

•NOW
IS THE TIME
TO BRING IN

LAWN
MOWERS

•fERNAlL

MOTE'S
POWER MO W i t

SALES £ SERVICE
OtOMihi. 'Si.. OAJCV1UI

— 1 7 4 - 1 2 1 3 —

Oakville Soldier
At, Camp Drum ,.

Army Pvt... Francis A. Be-
dard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Don at Bedard,..' 290 Bucking-
ham St., is participating -in
seven weeks- of basic unit
training, ending May 1,5, with
the 196th Light Infantry Bri-
gade at Camp Drum, N.Y. The
brigade is regularly'"based at
Fort Devens", Mass.

Basic unit 'training follows
individual training, During this
period, Bedard is applying the
skills he has already ~ been
taught as an infantryman In
combat operations.

The 1,96th was formed last
September .to meet the. need
for flexible 'units, capable of
sustained operations against,
insurgents such as 'the Viet
Cong.

"Counter..- guerrilla warfare,
counter-ambush and '.ambush,
civic action, search, - and -
destroy, operations. — these
are .some of. the arete Bedard
is covering In the training •pe-
riod. ' „

'The 20-year-old soldier, whe
is" serving with Company D
3d Battalion of the brigade \~
21st Infantry, entered tin
Army in October 1965'. • '

He attended' Croft H l g t
School.

Shupenis Ends * -
Radar Training

Airman 'Third Class James
T. .Shupenis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph E. Shupenis,
Weekeepeem.ee Road, Bethle-
hem, has been graduated at
Keesley .AFB, Miss., from, the
training .course for' U.S. Air
Force radar 'repairmen,.

Airman Shupenis, a gradu-
ate of Woodbury High School,
attended the University of
Connecticut,

'Miss Linda Jones, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace L
Jones, • 300 Sunnyslde Ave.
Oakville, ... has. 'been " elected
House Representative' of Mo-
hun Hall at Albertus Magnus
.College, Mew Haven.

B • o u t.y|
S a 1 o n

274-2895
George Build ing, Main Street

Plenty of Free Parking

YTHTVE TAKEN
YOUR LAST SCALP
Allis-Chalmers BIG-TEN
Mows with the contours '
New, patented rotary.mower mounting automatic-
ally adjusts mower for any uneven ground,, elltmin-
ating scalped lawns. •

You can mow two acres an. hour and do a Jill ion
other jobs too. 'Throw snow, till the soil, roll the ..
lawn „ vac u u m leaves, bulldoze"—the All i s-Cha I mers
.BIG-TEN ..is your year-around, helper. .- .

LIKE TO SEE THESE MACHINES EN ACTION?
CALL - Don or Les Monfambou/t or Herb Show

RANCO-AMERICA
COM & OIL CO, INC

5*1 Maia St.—OAKVIUE—274-U4S

IS YOUR HOME SUFFERING
FROM GROWING PAINS?

Need a new KITCHEN, BATHROOM, DEN, PLAYROOM,
FINISHED ATTIC, •ADDITION, ETC?

-.. Before you mokt another move call Waterbury Custom Kitchens, we
specialise in coiimplctc alteration* interior and exterior-Free Estimates
financing! Arranged.

Exclusive Distributor* of

.'QuaJrer'Maid

. Cabinets
" Stop In And See Waterbury't Most Beautiful Showroom

WATERBURY CUSTOM KITCHENS
'132 NO.. MAIN ' 755-5228 OPP. PARKING RAMPARAGE
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League Seeks •''l • *•' ..
Charter.. Revision
Consensus

League of" Women Voters
President Mrs. James Gary
has announced that • two . im-
portant unit meetings will be
held during May,-at which, a
consensus will be reached on.
the proposed charter revisions
which have been studied- by
the League" at its last two
meetings. •

The evening unit meeting
will be held. Tuesday, May 10,
at 7:45' pjn. at the home of
Mrs. Michael Murphy, 67
XiQngview Ave. • The afternoon
unit meeting will, be held
Thursday, May 12 at 1:30 at
the home of Mrs. John Brady,
91 Meadowcrest La.

The Board of Diretors will.
hold, its .May meeting on Mon-
day,, May 9, at 1:30 at the
home of Mrs. George Dietz
Jr., Northfield Rd.

JON A. THULIN, Seaman Apprentice, USCG, son. of Mr.
.and Mrs.. John. E. Thulin, Main St., Woodbury, has com-
pleted eight weeks, of Intensive recruit training at Cape'
.May,. PU... Before entering the service in. January Thulin
attended Poht Junior College, Waterbury.

PFC Janatka In
Training Exercise

Army Pfc. Vladimir -J. Jan-
atka, whose wife, Arlene, and,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vladi-
mir Janatka, live ' in Wood-
bury, is participating in Ex-
ercise "Southern Arrow", a,
three-week, field training ma-
neuver conducted by the 8th
Infantry Division in. Leipheim,
Germany.

During1, t he exercise, sched-
uled, to end. May 15, Janatka
is taking part in.'weapons fir-
ing and tactical maneuvers as
part of an Army program to
maintain proficiency in com-
bat units.

The 19-year-old soldier, a,
construction, machine operator
with Company- A of the di-
vision's 12th Engineer Battal-
ion, entered the Army in, Oc-
tober 1964. He received basic
training at Fort Dix, N.J. and

I

I

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

Mimeographing
T«l. 274-8805

CONNECTICUT"
SERVICE BUREAU

I
I
1
I
I

• AUTO1 - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
1. tiirt Fiiniat

510 Main Straat
Oakwlik

2 74-1711

Charles F.
HEM. ESTATE

TahfkNtiW-nn

was last stationed at 'Fort
Benning, Ga.

Janatka attended, Woodbury
High School.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — 'Polishers

Edgers — Garden Tiller1*
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Slr*«t - Wottrtown
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THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903 '

Molders a i l Manufacturers
off Plastic Materials

come in end see us.?

WATERTOWN SHOOTING SUPPLIES
Thomaston Rd., Rte. t — Tel. 274-1405

At TED TRAUB'S
EVERY RECOMMENDED CAR CARRIES

A 30 DAY 100'% GUARANTEE
PARTS' and LABOR IN WRITING

COME IN AMD SEE FOR FO'tlRSELF

TED TRAUB AUTO SALES
1401 MAIN ST. — 274-231» — WATERTOWN

DEPOSIT BY 10th OF THE MONTH EARM INTEREST FROM 1st!

Dempsey-Tegeler
& Co, Inc.

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
36 Laav«nworth St., Waterbury

756-7463
Local Registered

Representatives

ANGIELO L. RODIA

PAUl M. ROOIA

I NO HEAT . .
,mrg ™ iWij'H'li m m in •

i CALL
• 756-7041
3 WE'RE
§ AWAKE!!

: WESSON
O IFOR CAREFREE HEAT

I 756-7041
S OIL HEAT IS SAFE

LBURNER SERVICE

Come in now for
EXTRA
DIVIDEND
DAYS

on Investment Savings and• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
regular savings accounts
Grace days^re here again—and to' profit from them
you'll, want to'make, that saving's deposit right now.
Yes, every dollar you deposit a*" WSB through the
tenth of the month will earn dividends from the

first of the month. That means WSB's big
dividend if you deposit in, an. Investment Savings
Account and WSB's current dividend rate of A^/4%
in, regular savings accounts. So- hurry, hurry — as
thousands do—to' take advantage of these important
extra-dividend days. Come in now!

DIVIDENDS NOW PAID AND COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY!

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8881

The bank where

3 out off 5 WATERBURY SAVINGS
IN WMEt'Htf:, Nttlk HullilSvriifl I I . • HI MtrMu III. - Chin,!••,. tkifflniFlu;! . CitiiiaiSttfilai Mill
JULIO IM CHISHIIIt • OMCWIUt • WOLCOTT . MIOSroCT Itootm iFManll DapMtt InwifMca Corporation
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thur Curulla * (Catherine Jay).
126 Manila St., OakwfHe. '

NBLSON — A daughter, Dawn,
.Leigh, Apr. 19 in Wateitoury
Hospital ' to Mr. and. Mrs.
Braxton T. Nelson, (liner-
?yshria). Judge Lane, Beth-
lehem.

BEN B. BEACH. 512 Wood-
bury Rd., has 'bran named
Chief Expeditor at ' the White
Supply Co., Waterbury. > A
graduate of Watertown High

-"School, and Perry Business
College, he has been with
the company for 12 years.

FLAHERTY —• A daughter,
Marybeth Julia, Ape • 13 in St.
Mary's Hospital to' Mr. and'
Mrs. - John 'Flaherty ('Rose*'
mary Tatigian), MTingal Rd.

GENSLER — A. son, William
Harold, Apr.' 1.1 in, Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and, Mrs. Rob-
ert Gensler -(Judith Rose
Duncanson), Barnes... Rd.

LYDEN — A, son, Scott, Apr.
11, in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and" Mrs. Oscar Lyden
(Carol Ann Koslosky), .104
Edge Rd. • ' ^_,

DATT1LIO — A daughter,
Carol Elisabeth, Apr. 12 in Wa-
terbury Hospital
Mrs. Joseph Dattili-

' beth Mary Chizmas),
er Hill Rd.

BOIV1N-—A son,
ar t , Apr. 1, In Wat
pltal to Mr. and

" Boivln (Sharon Lee
westbuxy Bark Rd.

KONANS — A daughter, pon-
jna Olga, Apr. 5 in Waf
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Koreans (Olga Sneideryte), 19
Sunny Lane, Oakvill '

ZAZA — Third child, third
daughter:, Marie Michelle, Apr.
5 In „ Waterbury Hospital, to'
'Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Zaza, Jr.
(Maria Mlchaela DeLaurentis),
25 Arcadia St., ' ' '

CAKWEI — •thfai dhlld,
second, son, Steven James.
April 10 in Waterbury 'Hospital,
to Mr. and Mrs, Richard
Capozzl (Julie Marie Puzzo),
210 BaM, Farm Rd., OakvUle.

HXER—A son, Jeff' Richard.
April,'? In Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. 'Richard, nier
(Bonnie Elaine Kowalewskl),
Millpond Rd., Bethlehem. -

— A daughter.
. Lori Ann, April 11 'In, Water-

bury Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs.
James, Zappone (Linda Parker

. Gregory), 156 Westbury Park
Bd. . , .

HUNTER—A - daughter, Kath-
leen Stone1, Apr. 20 In Water-1

" bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
-Lawrence 'Hunter (Lnclle
Brennan), Taft School.

CRUIXA, ~ A son, Thomas,
Arthur, Apr. 20 in, 'Waterbury
Hospital to 'Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

ALLEGRINI — A daughter,
Kimberly-- Anne, Apr. 17. in
Waterbury Hospital 'to' Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Allegrini
CJudith ..Ann Belong), 56
Camp St., OakvUle.

DAVELUY ,— A son, Michael
Joseph, Apr., 18 in Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Daveluy (Faith Gloria
Verseckas), 194 'Echo 'Lake Rd.

SEXTON — "A daughter,
Joyce Louise, Apr. 18 in .Wa-
terbury Hospital, to Mr. „ and
Mrs. John- J. Sexton (Louise
Claire Nelson), . '80 Hubbell
Ave., Oakville*

JANVRIN — A son, Jeffrey
'Kittridge, Apr, 26 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Jaiivrin (Patricia Sad-
ula), 96 Pullen Arc.; Oakvllle.

— A daughter, Ca-
therine Ruth, Apr. 26-in" Wa-
terbury Hospital, "to Mr. and
Mrs. 'David Long •('Judith .Ann,
Trafton), 306 Woodbury -Rd.

MARSHALL—A son, Charles
Will-iani Jr., Apr. 26 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs..
Charles • W. Marshall " Sr.
(Elaine May Seebadh), 112
Northfield Rd." .•

— A son, David
•''Lee Jr., April 22, in Waterbury
Hospital to .Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid, L. Dlspoto Sr. (Diana Jean
Zlbello), 89 HiUorest Awe. Oak-
vilie.

- RODEN —.A daughter, Amy
Louise, Apr. 22 in Waterbury
Hospital to' Mr. and Mrs. John
R. Roden (Margaretlia bet-
singer), Sunnyridge Rd., Beth-
lehem.

KINGSTON — A, son, • John,
StCTcn, Apr. 22: to s t . -Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and, Mrs. John
W. Kingston (Carol Huettner),
Wood, Park Dr. .

,. " i _ _ _ ^

KDBELT — A son,, 'Chad 'Wll-
liam, Apr. *25 in, Waterbury
Hospital, to' Mr. and Mrs. Jer-
ald W. Kinzly (MaryRose
Miskho), Guemseytown 'Rd. ..

HONDA
MOTOR BIKES

L1TCHFIELD FUEL CO.

•MIKE'S •
COFFEE SHOP

NOW RENTS •
-COFFEE URNS
15 CUP URN $3.50'
35 .,. 4.5CM

,55 ' 6.50'I
CALL 274-8102

GREASON,IMC.
Cttll' if« for your r«»ld«n*i«l wiring. For

IT ADEQUATE Wit ING! '

$10 Si. - OAKV1UI — T»l. 17*1199

[laci'kal Contfocior" Sine* 'I'f9f

mt

Save By May IMh
Earn From May 1st
: All Accoinb

Large or Snail

HIGHER RATE

FIRST FEDERAL S A V I N G S
AND WAN A AHON Of WA1BMHY

• 50 LeavenwortfS Street •

nfli ft Loon Inwranes Corp. i i loon
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Two Local Men Promoted
At Colonial Bank, '& Trust

St. Mary's ' •
Honor Roll Lists
52 Students

' Fifty-two students at St. Ma-
ry Magdalen School have been
designated as honor students
for the term recently ended.

They are as follows:
Grade 6

First honors: Kathy Barnes.
Clare Brady, Benise Ctiataot,

EDWARD G. HAZEN

'The Board of Directors of
The Colonial Bank and Trust
Company following the bank's
recent - annual meeting of
shareholders, named Edward G.
Hazen, Watertown, senior vice
president and head of the
Trust Division; and vice-presi-
dent Wallace H. Howe, Water-
town, head of the Commercial
Loan Department. In other
actions, t h e ' B O' a r d elected
•George P. Stevenson, Middle-
bury^ vice president and. senior
trust officer; John Z. Darby,
'Middlebury, vice president;
William M. Blair, Jr., Water-
bury, assistant vice president;
•Richard I. Dununer, Wood-
bury, trust officer; and Revere
H. Ferris, Woodbury, assistant
treasurer. Ail other officers
including- President William
G. Boies and Executive 'Vice
'President Francis M. White
were re-elected.

Mr, Boies in commenting on
the .major a d m i n i s t r a t iv e
change in the Trust Division
said, "Mr. C. Rodney Klein-
hans, who has headed our
'Trust Division since 1950, will
retire next February. Because'
of Ms experience and. 'wide
knowledge in the entire trust
field we felt that he could
serve Colonial's future most
effectively by concentrating in
these:.next months on helping
management to make long-
rtnge plans, for the develop-
ment of trust services. He will,
continue as. an active member

(of our senior management
Iteam and will act .as, chairman
V»f the Trust. Committee. He
.also will advise^ and aid. in the
general, conduct of trust busi-
ness, assisting in. the formula-
tion of administrative policy
and the .coordination, of trust
activities with, those of other
departments."

Mr. Frank De Bisschop, presi-
dent ..of. Thomaston Special
Tool and Mfg. Co., Inc. was
appointed to Colonial's Thom-
aston Advisory Committee re-
placing John Upton, Jr...- who
was elected, a. director in March.
'Donald C. Atwood, Baronian
Insurance1 .Agency, was named
to the Watertown Advisory
Committee replacing Melvin
Hathaway who is taking a po-
sition, with the American Reid
Service in New York.

Re-elected, directors, of 'the
Bank •were: Malcolm Baldrige,
Frederick B, Beardsley, Jr.,
William, G. Boies, Phillip ' G.
Brown, Guerin B, Carmody,
William M. Chittenden, John
A. ..Coe, George A.- Goss, Jr.,

AW.IANCE * HOUSDOtB
REPAIRING
75S-OT7T

Northwestern Conmcltait
Appliance Service Dlv.

"OP WAIHtlOWN"

&F
PAVING GO.

2 7 4 - S 9 3 0
1083 Main. St., Wotertown

WALLACE H. HOWE

David S... Hart, Bartow L. Hem-
inway Donald W. Henry,, Fred-
erick R. Kellogg Mitchell G.
Meyers Kenneth V. Robinson,
Harold W. Smith, J. Gray Som-
ors Winthrop W. Spencer,
Mark L. Sperry 2nd Richard
M. Stewart, Arthut E, B. Tan-
ner, John. H. Tapgian, ' John
Upton, Jr., FraWls M. White,
Robert, N. WBrttemore, Samuel
P. Williams, III.

Mr, Haven, formerly vice
president and senior" trust of-
ficer, is a native of Thomas-
ton, graduated from Amherst
College with a BA Degree and
earned, his LJ.B Degree ait 'the
University of Connecticut Law
School. He joined. Colonial's
Trust, Division in 1933 having
'been previously employed by
the Waterbury Savings Bank,
and, Scoville Manufacturing
'Co.. He was. elected assistant
trust officer in 1046', trust of-
ficer in 1951,' vice president
and'• trust officer1 in 1955 and
vice presi dent .and senior trust,
officer in 1965.

Mr. Hazen is. a, director and
corporator of the Thomaston

ATTY. THOMAS J. ME5-
KIL'L, of New Britain, has
announced his c a. n, d. 1, -
dacy for the Republican no-.
miration tor U.S. Represen-
tative from, the-Sixth. Con-
gressional District, A, former
Mayor of New Britain, lies-
kill unsuccessfully sought
the Congressional seat In
(he 1964 election..

(Terra, Photo.)

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRICAL OIL BURNER*
SALESi SERVICE & REPAIR*

ll*Si. PlllflpBv

Trrtrcformar*, Etc

*+% attention
Joseph J. Strikckis

' Septic Systems
Installed — Repaired

Dry Walls"
Landscaping — Loam

Asphalt t Paving
274-4344'

MRS. KEENETH CHARLES
SALZER, tbe former Mary
Pauline Rigzalo, daughter of
Mr. .and. Mrs.. Peter Rigazio,
Oakville, 'was married Apr. 1
in the Coronado, CaL Nav-
al Chapel to the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Salzer, al-
so of Oakville. Chaplain Dell
Stewart,, USN, 'performed
the ceremony.
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Annette Desjaxdins, Nicholas
DiMichele, Steven Fournier,
Linda Sansoucie, Susan, Shan-
non, Jane ULinskas and Mi-
chael Vaichus.

Second honors: John Ber-
chonak, Janet Brisebois, Mar-
tin, Earley, Elaine Maynard,
Susan Pillis, Thomas Rinaldi,
Susan Romano, Judy Samos-
ka, Kathryn Stanziano, Susan
Stollar and Cathy Zappone.

Grade 7

First, honors: Robert Anto-
nacci, Lynn Ingraham, Kath-
leen Kennedy, 'Linda Tylski
and Cynthia Zappone.

Second honors: France Bris-
ebois, Susan, Carney, Susan,
Chartxynne.au, Lynn, - Covatta,
Karen DiMichele, Barbara.
Kontout, Susan Masayda, Ka-
ren O'Neil, Siharon O'Neil,
John Shea and Barbara Zana-
vich.

Grade 8
First honors: Patricia BLs-

coe, Linda, Booth, Btnise Bris-
ebois, Kathy Crem,i:ns, Fran-
phrey and, Beth Kennedy,

Second, honors: Edward,
Budris, Coleen Burke, Mar-
garet Downey, Janice Ker.ney,
Ronald Liehwaila, Br".ce Stan-
ley,, Johann Stukshis and Wil-
liam Zanavich.

THINK OF HOOHS
THIHK OF

MURRAY tOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS .

Louis J. Lanevlll*. Jr.
CONTRACTOR 4 BUILDER

32 Wilder Court
Watertown
274-1744

Savings Bank, director of the
Hallden Machine Oompany,
the Redwood Furniture Co.
.and a, •director' and, vice presi-
dent of the Waterbury Screw
.Machine Co. He is. a former
member of the Thomaston Fi-
nance Board and former chair-
man, of the Watertown School
Building' Committee.

Mr. Howe, a graduate of ,
New Britain High and Trinity »
College, joined, 'Colonial's Bank-
ing Division in 1952. He served
as manager of the Watertown
Office from 1953 to 1955 when
he was transferred to the
Main Office as manager of the
Credit Department. He was
elected assistant treasurer in
1956, assistant vice president
in 1,959 and, 'vice president in
1962. He formerly .was a credit
investigator with 'Dun & Brad-
street .and a senior examiner
for the Connecticut State
Banking Department. He is. a
graduate of the Stonier Gradu-
ate School of Banking at Rut-
gers.

To 'that growing society of men who ara
tired of pushing a lawn mower,..,

MOW EASY
WITH A REO
LAWN SKIFF

Whoever thought lawn mowing
could, be so easy! No gears to

shift....... just step down onlha
Reo-Matic drive pedal for

Instant response, forward or
reverse. Choose from, two
speed ranges. Wide track

chaSS s for a smoother, safer
operation. Cuts 32" wide
without scalping. 6-H.P.,
4 cycle engine available

with e I e c t r i c s ta r t i ,n,g.

Easy" Terms

$399.95
• . • , / '

>•;•/

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC

— 274-2512 —
27 Depot Street Watertown'

!•••••••••••••••••
M GET QUICK DEPENDABLE SERVICE •

will '" WM
CONCRETE from IFFLAND'S

For Industrial, Commercial, Farm
and Residentiall Structures and Im-
provements — you can depend on
IFFLAND'S for

Contractors con
build it better
and faist'P.

HEADY-MIXED
CONCRETE

QyALITY SEtVICE
With our concrete, contractors and
builders we give you a quality job
at1 a satisfactory price. Every truck
load is strong, uniform, designed
for your specifications. Our modern
botch i n g p II an t prec i si on- con tro I s
weight and measure

I
I

PHONE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
F O R

CONCRETE FOOTINGS - FOUNDATION WALLS - CELLARS

FLOORS 'SIDEWALKS - DRIVEWAYS - PATIOS

JOHN C.

IFFLAND
LUMBERS

747 SO. MAIN ST-.TflllftTtM.C0HH
PTONE 489-921?
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SPEAKING OF

SPORTS
ty Bob

The post card, read: "The .an-
swer to your question con-
cerning a pitcher that spanned
the major "leagues long enougn
to pitch to both Babe .Ruth
and Mickey Mantle is At Ben-
ton who pitched, for 'both De-
troit and. Washington.'" Good
Luck, Stony. " —

'Stony oi course is Mr. Brad-
shaw, w-nose Batmen .scored, a

- major .upset; by whitewashing
Ai Macdi's Nate in, the open-
ing game of 'the Bassi Bocci

" League last Sunday... "
Ruth played his last Ameri-

can League games in 1934
when he hit 22 home runs for
the Yankees. He signed With
the Boston Braves in 1935
playing part of a season 'and
in Ms veiy last game hit three
home runs .out of Pittsburgh s
"lo'i-oes Held.

.Mickey started .his. career
In Idol and of course that s
a. long span between, players.
We didn't ~ think Al Benton
stuck -it out 'that long."

AI, was a better, 'than, aver-
age pitcher and we had the
pleasure of 'watching: mm
pLicii in. 'an. Aii-Star game at
tne Folo Grounds in 1942 when.
Mew York. City was 'in the

" taroes • of a, "Brownout" due
to wartime restrictions.

A brownout meant "no out-
standuig Drigut ngnts could,
be: turned on in New York'--'
for sudb.' lights could • silLaou-
ette -ships in or near harbor
waters, .making them, targets
for ueiman submarines...

So 'the 1942 All-Star game
was played, as a isemi-twUght

' game commencing at 7:15. 'run
lights were turned, on but the
game was over" before it. was.
pitch 'dark and" their illumina-
tion wasn't considered a -haz-
ard ~to shipping.

So thank you. Stony B. for
your Information. 'It .sort of
stirred, up some wonderful
memories for us.

• A. friend of* ours was in
Boston recently on a business
trip and was taken, to' a Red
.Sox ball game. He had never
seen the Red Sox play, al-
though 'he'is quite a. fan .and.
goes to many games 'in.- the

Yk

Gymnasts ToPresent
Annual Show May 7

goe t
New York area.

You" know
h

\that
t ca

the • first

..as.
We well remember the1 game

us .Lou. Boudireau, Cleveland
shortstop and.' manager,' "and
Rudy York hit first inning
home runs, off1 Mort 'Cooper
for all three American League'
.runs,' and Mickey Owen hom-
ered off Beaton for the ML
run,. Benton pitched fi¥e • in-
nings relieving Yankee Spud
'Chandler' who blanked, 'the Na-
tionals for the .first four
frames.. . . . .

The poor American League
.toad three' pretty good out-
-'fielders going that evening.

Ted Williams, -Joe DiMaggio
and Tommy Henrich—WOW.
All 'three shortly were in-war
clothes and so were we, for
on this kind of faded, score-
card we. have before us is a,
pencilled- note.. 'Last game be-
fore becoming; .an admiral."

ZlNC
'- PLATING;-
Uw«tt M e a t - Try Ut l

I Thimbu Full To A, Tnieklo»d'
Cidmium • Pisailwatlug

- Cleinlng • Chromating
• Miosphitini • Black Oxid*

• *lk»iint DMcaillng

w 24.. HOUR SERVICE
, • Production Finishing, 'Inc. I

A '̂ W IBW ĴH' vllWWg. ^wlOy^ I'̂ W^W^V ^^

thing was that came into'his
mind when he spotted the
Boston team? No, not -how
lousy they are "cause they ...are
not-they are building-, but in-'
stead he wanted to know
where' wore the Red .Socks.

"Red Socks are ' a misno-
mer," he complained, "they,
lot .mostly blue socks - with
some red rings in them. 'Why
dp they 'Call 'em the Bed Sox?"

Well, such a situation would
probably go unnoticed' by
most people - kids excepted
- but, this friend, just happens
to be a salesman for Support,
or Suphose stockings we 'don't
recall Just which one but 'the
one that, keeps your legs: from
bustin' apart, anyway -~ and,
of course he would notice
-sucti, stuff.

Well our Boston, Red Sox
history book, tells, 'the follow-
u:g story. ",. - .

"Boston Red Sox were first
caled, • Somersets when 'they
opened, .shop in, 1901,' because
Charles W.'Somers was their
owner. Other nicknames-prior
to 1907, were Plymouth, Rocks
and Puritans. Some scribes
also called them, 'the -Speed
Boys. Red Stockings had. been"
a part of all Boston' Nation-
al League teams up to 1907,
but, Fred, Tenney, manager in
that year, told Peter F. Kelley,
the Boston Journal's baseball
writer, "he would.abandon toe
red, stockings tradition in
favor of white. ones, because
of the danger that - colored,
stockings might cause leg in-
juries to become infected...
Kelley 'wrote a story condem-
ning Tenney foe* .parting with,
tne Boston National League
club's, tradition.* The next 'day,
the Boston American League

The Watertown High School
Gymnastic Club, under the di-
rection, of instructor Michael
Moffo, 'will hold its. annual
show at the Watertown High
gymnasium on Saturday, Ma>
'?, at 8..o'clock. .-. '

Many members of the club
who have done well in, various
meets this year, winning num-
erous medals, will, be per-
forming. Included will, be Ken
Yoss, the Connecticut AAU
Gymnastic* Novice Ail-Around

with the dub wearing .Red
Stockings."

So 'there's - your -story on
why file 'team is. called the
Red, SooE. We don't know how
the Blue came to' be to, those

CSIES

Cy Rlcciaitfdl, ex Middlebury
AA catcher and, Pomperaug
Baseball. 'League president ..for
many• years, ''directed, tne .'liid'-
lebury Minstrel and Variety
Show-' last 'week end and turn-
ed in a splendid Job.

'Cy is very active to Oak-
ville VFW affairs, being as
Past Post Commander and is
usually on most of the com-
mittees at the Post.- 'His. old
minstrel Buddy from Oak-
ville, Mickey Capuano, 'went
over to. help him out by add-
ing.' lots of laughter to the
.show... And, oh, yes," another'
OakiriSe Past Post Comman-
der, Mike Petruoci, lent 'bis
splendid voice to' the -chorus,
and my goodness we almost
forgot Marlene and Bonnie
Luth -of Williamson .Circle
who added their 'talent to 'the
show.

'Champion who has won a. "total
of 15 medals, and .Hike Hos-
tetler and Ken Sfaailer, who
also have scored well.

The show will consist, of the
use of' all. pieces, of' aparatus,
free exercises, group exercis-
es .and dual and. individual
stunts. 'This year the girls will,
perform on the balance beam
and the uneven parallel, bars..
The 'main event will be 'the
tableau.

Others participating will be
Ray Kenney, James Booth,
Dan Vaughn, .Leo Panilaitis,
Ken LufeowskL Frank, iD*Ami-
'00',, Jose Rivera, James De-
Paulo, 'Chris... Rellar,- Janet, La:
vole, Janice Feola, Melissa
Reginer, Nancy Feola, Claud-
ia Lamb, Dinah Mills, Allison
Lee, Phyliss • drilll, Lynn
Greenfield, Cathy Lovrine,
Janet Mordent!, Phyliss. Maz-
urski and Phyliss, Panilaitis,,

Polk Students
To '.Present Way

A play, "The. .Glorious 50'",
will be -.presented by the fourth,
grades of Polk School on
Thursday, May 5, 'at 1:15 p.m
in the all purpose room. The
presentation :1s, 'Under" the di-
rection of Mrs. Mclntyre and
Mr. Avion!.

the Boston Amr g
club president, told the Jour-
nal 'writer that he was going

R d Soxto'grab the..name Red. Sox

D I S T I N C T L Y
I N D I V I D U A L

• i f f s
AtHotkfog't

RED BARN
GIFT SROPPE

'96 PQ'ITH ST..
- WATERTOWNns

JUDD FARM
COUNTRY DAY CAMP

July 4 thru Aug. 26

MINIMUM 2 WEEK ENROLLMENT

• All Experienced Teachers As Counsellor*

• Individual Attention and Instruction

• Nutritious Lunches •

"• -Door^To-Door "Pick-Up;

GUILD OPTICIANS

M C«frt« St. 7S*-J1U - '

Sisters
.Meet. Tuesday

Friendship - Temple, No. 25,
Pythian, • Sisters, will meet
Tuesday, May 10, at 8 p.m. in
Masonic Hall, 175 Main St.,
with .Mrs. Hilda-Dorgeloh -pre-
siding:.-A .Mother's -Day pro-
ram will 'be held, with each
member to bring 'a picture of
their mother.

'Columbia Lodge, No. 12,
Knights of Pythias, will meet
at the same time and place
with Chancellor" Commander
Pat Ducillo presiding...

The refreshment committee
consists of Mrs. Edna Evans
and. Miss Lillian Lindsay.

BOYS
WANTED

12 fo 17 Years Old
As GOLF CADDIES

Mo Experience
- Necessary

" You .Will Be
Instructed

Call '
GIESTBAOOK
Country O i l

Northfield id., Watertown
• 274-8077 •

FREE
I0X STORAGE

With four cleaning
• G A L L *

_ GLOBE ENTERPRISES
WATERTOWN 2744293 689 MAIN ST.

I——

Complete Recreational Facilities
*. Including: . . - .

• Dotty Horseback Udhg'

• OwmMit CaHV-Otf* • Coofe-Oiits

• Hay tMes • •*«»¥ « * »
• New Gymnasium •• > MMflM* ©oH Cmrnm

exclusive FLOAT ACTiOM tires give iess ground
pressure per square inch than a dancers foes/

APPLtCATIONS NOW BETNG ACCEPTED
(Interviews Required)

9 HP

BR0ADM00R
Riding Trmctor

The .new Simplicity
Broadmoor won't track,
up the tenderesttawn,
mows it velvet-smooth.
With " f l oa t ing Trac-
tion" tires you. go in.
snow, too, clear walks
and driveways, fast. And
the Broadmoor'5 all-
season utility is yours
for little '(noire than the
price of a single-pur-
pose riding mower! See
it now!

•• LOW DOWN PAYMENT
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERM'S

WJR LAWN and GARDEN SPECIALISTS

Vor irochiire, C«I 274-8805 344 MAIN ST.. • THOMASTON - Plume 283^560
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CLASSIFIED

FOB BENT: Sander* Polishers,
Power Tools, Chain SaWs, Lad-
ders, Plumbing Tools, 101 rental
tools for. home owners.,

56 Echo Lake Rd. ,274-2556

CABPENTER St MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimate. Tel. 274-8397.

Must arrived at Chintz 'N* .Prints
of Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous .savings. South Main
St., CRt. 25), Newtown, Conn.

GENERAL, ELECTRIC Heating
Hot Water. Warm Air and. Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
7M-1WX.

JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AMD' CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-

i manshlp.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WOIS8
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body Shops in
Connecticut. ... Wheels - Alignment
and. Balancing.

1.41 Merkton KA, WaterWry

ALTERATIONS—^New Additions -
Roofs - Siding - Garages, - Kitch-
ens - Bathrooms. Free Estimate.
-755-2468.

HOUSE BLUEPRINTS — Drawn
to your specifications. Profes-
sional job. 'Very Reasonable. Call
'(.55-2468. •

HELPWANTED—Male

\ MACHINISTS

MAII Grades)

1st'Shift
2nd Shift

'Good .Rates,
Merit Reviews

Retirement Plan
Stock Purchase. Plain

.All Insurances
100% Educational Aid

Jain LITTON NOW I

CALL 274-8891
1 or APPLY —

LITTON INDUSTRIES

Winchester' Electronics Div
Main St.. Si. Hillside Ave.

' CMMta, Com. -
An Equal Opportunity Eimploytr

REWEAVING: • Moth holes and
burns invisibly rewoven or
mended. Davidson's;, 274-2222.

HELP WANTED — Female
INSPECTOR

This Job Is Meant.for
YOU

Unusual opportunity for
experienced inspector who
possesses clerical interest to
take on an important as-
signment in our QC Dept.

This opening is for the
person who wants," to be:
advanced.

. Excellent Rate Range
Merit Increases
Retirement Plain
All Insurances
Stock, Plan

Enjoy our many free
benefits; with —
'LITTON NOW
CALL 274-8891

or Apply —

LITTON INDUSTRIES
Winchester Electronics Div
Main St., & Hillside Ave.

' O»kvlll«, Conik

An Equal Opportunity Employer

WHEN WAS THE LAST time
you saw your rug? Rent a Glam-
orcne Electric Rug Shampooer
for only $2 a day at Kay's, Hard-
ware, 607 Main St., Watertown.
It'll bring back fond memories.

FOR SALE: 1956 Olds mobile, 4
door hardtop. Good condition.
Call 274-3585, ' •

WILL DO' ironing in my home.
Call 274-5362,

Legal Notices
TAX NOTICE

All persons responsible for
payment of. taxes on "•Real
Estate,'"" "Personal" or "Automo-
bile" located in the Town, of
Watertown. are hereby notified
and warned a -tax of 36.3 mills
on the dollar, Jaid on 'the Grand!
List of October 1, 1965, will be-
come due and payable May 1,
1966.

The undersigned will be at the
Town. Hall., Watertown, to re-
reive . taxes May i through May
31, • inclusive: Mondnv through
Friday from 9:00 a.m.. to 12:00
noon and 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.:
Saturdays: 9:00' a.m., to 12:00
noon,. Also Wednesday and Fri-
day evenings from 7:00 to 8:00
p.m...; and. May 23. 25 and 27 7:00'
p.m. to 8:30' p.m.

Any tax or portion thereof un-
paid after June 1. 1966, will be-
come, delinquent and subject to
interest from the due date. May
1st, at the rate of one-half of
one per centum, for each month
and fraction thereof which shall
elapse from the time' when such
tax shall have become due and
payable until the time same shall
be paid.

Dated at Watertown this '27th
day of April. 1966.

ARM AND J, DEROUIN
Tax Collector

TT 5-5-66

TAX: NOTICE

All persons, responsible for
payment of taxes on property,
real, personal or automobile,
located in the Oakville Fire 'Dis-
trict, are hereby notified an,<1
warned that a tax of five (5)
mills on the dollar., laid on the

rand List of o tr>heT L 1965.
will become due and payable on
May 1, 1966. The • undersigned
ail! be at the Oakville Fire Dis-

ict. Office, 747 French Street,
Oakville, to receive said tax as
ollows:

Monday through Friday. 10
.in., to noon and 1 to' 5 p.m.

Monday and Wednesday eve-
nings 6 to 8 p.m. And after June

, Tuesdays, 1 to 4 p~.ni.
Any tax or portion thereof un-

•>aid after June 1. 1966. will be-
iie delinquent and subject to

ntorost from the due date, Mav
st, at the rate of one-half of one

ter cent for. each month and
'raction thereof which shall
'lapse fromi the due date, May
.st, until the same shall be paid.

Dated" at Oakville. Connecticut,
.'his 27th day of April 1.966.

MRS. MARTHA CAPUANO
Tax Collector

Oakville Fire District
•TT' 5-5-6G

Solvent Notice

District of Watertown ss. Pro-
bate Court, April 29, 1966.

Estate of CARRIE S, HAL-
LJ5TTE, late of Watertown, in
said, district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown hath limit-
ed and allowed six. months from
date hereof, for the creditors of
said Estate to exhibit their claims
for se 111 em e n t. Those w ho n e gleet
to present their accounts, proper-
ly attested., within said time, mill
'be debarred a recovery. All per-
sons • indebted to,.said Estate are
requested to make immediate
payment to

The Colonial
Bank and. Trust Company

Ad min ist rator „ C'.T.A,
Waterbury, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

Joseph M. Navln, Judge
TT 5-5-66

HELP WANTED — MALE

MACHINE
SET-UP — OPERAT'E

-First Shift-

Some experience in light
Secondary Operation Setting Up

Drill Preuei,

lathes helpful.

•' TREMENDOUS

FREE

• . . BENEFITS

Call or Apply

2'74-8891i

LITTON INDUSTRIES
Winchester Electronics Div.
Main St., & Hillside Ave.

Oakville, 'Conn.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Solvent Notice

District of Watertown ss, Pro-,
bate Court.' May 2. 1966.

Estate nLANNA. a-k-a ANNA
C. ZIELLO, late of Watertown,,
In said district, deceased,

The Court, of Probate for the
district of Watertown hath limit-
ed and allowed six months from
date hereof, for the creditors of
said Estate to exhibit their claims
f'o r set tl! em e n t, Th ose who n egl eet
.o present their accounts, proper-
ly attested., within said time, will
be debarred, a recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said. Estate are
requested to make immediate
payment to

Patsy Ziello, Executor
81 Merrbnac Street,

Oakville,, Conn.
Per Order of Court,

Attest:
Joseph M, Navin. Judge

TT1 5-5-6'i
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Solvent Notice
District of Watertown ss, Pro-

bate Court. April 29. 1966.
Estate of Roseanna Polletta.

late of Water'town, in said dis-
trict, deceased...

The Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown hath limit-
ed and allowed six months from
date hereof, • for the creditors of
said Estate to exhibit their claims
f o r sc 111 cm e n t, Th ose w'h o negl e c t
to present, their accounts, proper-
ly attested, within said time, will
be debarred, a. recovery. All per-
sons, indebted to said Estate are
requested to make immediate
payment to
Eugene L. DeFronzo. Executor

132 Grand St. *
Waterbury, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

Joseph M. Navin, Judge
TT 5-5-66

SEALED' BIDS FOR:
BUSINESS LOCATION

Watertown Fire District will
receive sealed bids for a. lot on
Main Street, Watertown until
May 10, 1966 at 7:30 P.M. E.D.T.
at the District Office. 24 DeForest
Street, Watertown^ when, bids
will be opened by the District
Committee... Lot, which is in In-
dustrial Zone, is located, northerly
of and, adjacent to All -B rite
Chemical Cirp. Lot has a front-
age of about 109 feet and an ap-
proximate average depth, of 158
feet and is suitable for business

CflmtO
TODAY THRU Tlf'ES.

SHOWN NIGHTLY
7 and 9 PM

SUNDAY
CONTINUOUS FROM 2:15

HELP WANTED — Female
Stock derk - some experience helpful
but will comid-cr training' right penan
with some related experience. 'Good'
slanting rate, very generoui benefits.
Apply at —

LITTON INDUSTRIES
Winchester Electronics Div.
Main St. &. Hillside' Ave.

Oatwtfla; Com..
An Equal Opportunity

Miss, Lois T. Hunt, daughter
of Mr... and Mrs. Richard Hunt
of Hamilton Ave., served on
the publicity committee for
the recent Father-Daughter
Weekend held at Skidmore 'Col
lege, New York.. 'Miss, Hunt was
one of two freshmen students
named to serve on the com-
mittee. She is a graduate of
St. Margaret's School.

or Industry- Certified check for
ten per cent of offer must accom-
pany bid-

By order of
District Committee

HARRY G. OWEN'S JR.
Superintendt-nl

HELP .WANTED — Female
CLERK-TYPIST

with
Secretarial
Potential ,

'WILL TRAIN

Appropriate fro in ing with,
clerical I & 'typing

ability necessary.
Many advantages

with LITTON.
100% Educational Aid -

Evenings
Twice A Year Reviews
Stock Purchase 'Plan
Generous Retirement Plan
Air Conditioned Offices

Call or Apply —
274-8891

LITTON INDUSTRIES

Winchester Electronics Div.
Main St. & Hillside Ave.

Oaitarilila,, Coon.

An Equal Opportunity

NOTICE TO OWNERS
off SWIMMING POOLS

IN WATERTOWN
In accordance with AN ORDINANCE CONCERNING
SAFETY' AND PROTECTIVE' DEVICES IFOR SWIMMING
POOLS adopted by the Town Council of Watertown on
June 7, 1965, any. owner of a "permanent or portable
pool with a, depth of over 24 inches is hereby ordered
to begin physical! installation of a suitable enclosure
[at least 4 feet in height) to such pool by June TO1, 1966.

Joseph A. Guglielmetti
f ff

SCIENTISTS • ENGINEER'S • DRAFTSMEN"* TOOL DESIGNERS
COMPUTER PROGRAMMERS • COMPUTER, OPERATORS

SYSTEMS ANALYSTS' • ACCOUNTANTS' • ETC.

Temporary Assignments - Many Part Time
Attractive Hourly Rates

-EMPLOYED BUT WANT TO USE YOUR SPARE TIME PROFITABLY?

•PREFER THE VARIED EXPERIENCE AND HIGH INCOME 'Of' SUCCESSIVE
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENT^ TO ROUTINE fl-GULAl CMPLOYMOTT?

BETWEEN CONNECTIONS? RETIRED? HAVE AN AGE PROBLEM?

As an Employment Contractor we may be able to match your particular
skills with one of our Clients requirements. Phone or write for addi-
tional information. Your inquiry wil l be held in strict confidence.

SPECIALIZED PERSONNEL SERVICE — 11 '1 WEST .MAIN STREO' — 7,57-0358
Open Week Days Until 6 Saturday Until 3 -

F11PI H Y P DC W e H a v e Qualified People Available
t l H l L U I Ll lV Anc| Wrt,,M Wpl~*Amo InmnriocAnd Would Welcome Inquiries

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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LEO PANILAITIS, a member or the Watertown High
School Gymnastic Club, will take 'part in the club's an-
nual exhibition Saturday, May 7, a t 9 p.m- In the high
school gymnasium. (Witty Photo)

Dedication And Confirmation
Services Slated" At Church ..

The Right Rev. Walter H. dlepolnt cushions for the sanc-
Gray will officiate at a Dedi-
cation, and Confirmation Serv-
ice at the Christ Episcopal
'Church on, Sunday, May 8, in
which cushions for the sanc-
tuary and 'Chapel and four
newly Installed stained' glass
windows will be dedicated.

One of the four stained! glass
windows. ' located -in t h e
sanctuary of the church, Is
'the Music Window honoring
Ralph Stunupf for his '40 years
of dedicated service -as or-
ganist of the 'church. Mr.
Stumpf served In this capaci-
ty from 1925 to 1966'.

'The 'Rose! 'window, which Is
the entrance of the'

'Church, was •donated toy Mr.
and Mrs. Bartow Heminway
and, Mrs., Merritt Hemimway,
as a, memorial for Mr. Hera-
inway's parents, Mr. and .Mrs.

* Harry '* Heminway, long-time
" members of the church. In., the

center of the window is por-
trayed the symbol of the
Trinity and, the eight 'petals
of 'the 'rose are symbols of the

- . .Beatitudes. A personal tribute'
to; the community work car-
ried out by M r and Mrs.. Har-
ry Heminway is also featured
on the. aide.
* On 'the soutti, wall of the
church, two single panel win-
dows were given as a memori-
al to Margaret Wright Bohlen
by her parents, family and
friends in the parish. All
scenes portrayed in one win-
dow are 'taken, from the -.Book
of 'Isaiah, and the otter, rec-

- -ognized as the Moses Window,,
has- scenes taken from, 'the

. .Book, "Of Exodus.
Miss Mary and Miss Eliza-

beth " Tebbetts. of Kent, were'
commissioned by Mr. and, Mrs.
John A. Coe to 'design the. nee-

May Lunch. Menu'
The school lunch menu for

the month of May has 'been
issued, by Miss Mildred Brown,
Cafeteria Supervisor... "

Week, of May 9
' Monday: Pizza with .meat
sauce and cheese .tossed salad,
fruit cup and. milk.

Tuesday: Frankfurter " on,
.roll, relish, baked beams, white
cake with cherry sauce- and
milk. •
Wednesday: Vegetable soup,
peanut butter-and Jelly sand-
wich; celery 'sticks, peaches
.and. milk.

Thursday: Turkey on biscuit,
brown, gravy, candied sweet po-
tatoes, buttered • .peas, apple-
sauce 'and milk.

.Friday: Baked macaroni and
'Cheese" with tomatoes, kernel
conn, bread and butter, cook-
ies and. 'milk.

Week of May 16
Monday: Oven fried' chick-

n, whipped potatoes, peas,
bread and • butter, fruit cup
and milk.

Tuesday: Turkey soup, pea-
nut butter sandwich, celery
sticks, cherry strode! cake and
milk. ••••"•••'

Wednesday: Spaghetti 'with
'meat sauce and cheese, tossed,
salad, Italian bread, and but-
ter, fruited gelatin with- top-
ping and milk.

Thursday: Hamburger on
bun, catsup, French fries, bu t -
tered beets, apple cake and
milk...

Friday:-"Tuna 'macaroni sal-
ad, green beans;" pickle .slice.

tuary and chapel.. "The cush-
ion of the Bishop's' Throne
was executed % ..Mrs. Hobart
T. Montague, and. the .cush-
ion for the' Bishop's' Kneeler
was done by Mrs.- Raymond
E. Parker. " •

Mrs. William- A. Bronson
made- the cushion at 'the left
end' of the Communion rail.
Other 'cushions were 'worked
by-Mrs. Winthrop'W. Spencer.
-Mrs. Heminway Merriman,
.Mrs. John A. 'Coe, Mrs. George
A. Goss and. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward B. Goss, The four
kneeling cushions for acolytes
'were worked, by- Mrs. .Alan B.
Curtiss, Mrs. 'Edwin G. Reade,
Mrs. Roger K. Tillson and. Mr.
and. Mrs. Edward. B. 'Goss.

Adult parishioners to be con-
firmed 'by Bishop Gray are
Mr... and. Mrs. George Bares,
Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert. Christie,
Henry Copeland, John Noyes
and. Mr. and Mrs, 'Karl Kueg-
ler. ..

Members of the eighth, grade
class to be confirmed include
Randall Bares, Carl. Bohlen,

Katherine* Buttrick, Michael
Cady, -Deborah 'Carroll, Rob-
ert Currie, "Jennie Burke,*'
Linda Dohrman, Mark Ely,
Stephen Franson, Robert Ga-
bey, 'Jonathan Goode, 'Robert
Harris, Kevin,-,.Holmes, Stuart
Hungerford, Robin Innes,
Mchard Ives, Susan Judson,
'CoByn Larson, 'Lesley Lamph-
ier, Steven . Lteber, Robert
McGowan, Natalie Smith Mer-
rlman, 'Cynthia Slemon, Roger
TiEson Jr.; 'Harold Weiss, Ca-
rol Yeager and Diane Zibell.

Eastern Star Heels
Wednesday Evening

The Watertown Chapter, Or-
der of 'Eastern Star, will, meet

bread and 'butter, ice' cream
cup and milk. • *"

Week, of May 23:
Monday: Ravioli 'With meat

and, sauce:, cole slaw, rolls and,
butter, pineapple and milk.

'Tuesday: Vegetable .soup,
peanut butter sandwich, car-
rot and celery sticks, fruit cup
and. milk..,

Wednesday: Frankfurter on
roll, relish, baked beans, car-
rot sticks, cookies 'and milk.

•Thursday: Pizza jarith 'cheese
sauce, tossed salad, grapefruit
and milk.

Wednesday evening, 'May 11, a t
9 o'clock, at the Masonic Hall,
1,75 Main S t

..Members are requested to'
bring articles for 'the rum-"
mage sale to be:" held a t 'the
Masonic Hall Thursday, 'May
1,2, beginning at 9 a.m. Any-
one 'having' Items to be picked
up may call Muriel Loomis,
274-2555; Marilyn, Cuarry, 158-
'9906; or Florence Hall, 274-
2397. - .

vincent o. palladino
real estate imier

274-8942 753-4111

JM IN1TO1R1O

Haiti AWG 1220

2 wash speed*
6 ox. to 12 Ib. capacity
4 wafer tern perature

AUTOMATIC WASHER

SAVE HOT WATPRr
,..,. up to 3,900 gallons a yearf
SAVE DETERGENT!
.,. up to 64.4 lbs., a year!

3 position —- water saver
control

SAVE TIME!
. . . up to 98 hours a year.

NORGE SCOT MATCHING DRYER

• Biggest 'cylinder1 for biggest loads
• Giant 6 ou. ft. cylinder
• Stop>N"-Dry for special I no-tumbling drying
Model BEG - 1230 ELECTRIC
Model DOG - 1 2 » GAS' ' (.Mb, WOOIIM*, .te.)

SANDY'S
'Radio - TV - Appliances

Wolcoft' l i . — Wolcott
879-1404

More American homes are with Mobilheat

PSD HSU'

MlflHBBl

than with any other heating oil!

JOHN Q. O'NEILL

iMOHI 274-3005

TED TIETZ, Ji .
TRUCKING

Tmi

* * * * * * * * *

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853 "

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

[54 Center Street WATERBURY ... Tel, 754-7251'
'449 Mom .Street - WATERTOWN . - 274-2591:

Mobilheat means clean comfort!
Mobflkeat !• the Hmw*mm& heating o i l
Mobil laboratory engineer* regularly teat
Mobilheat in 400 homes over the country 'to
be sure the Mobilheat delivered to'your bom*
has every quality your burner demands.
What's more, Mobilheat fives you the extra
advantage of RT-98, the most effective
heating oil additive in use today.
Result . . . . clean, low-cost comfort Call as

Mobil

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

131 DAVIS S I . - OMCVIUE
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